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[^racker Krumb^
Odd Bits Salvaged 

Ity The Editor

" I ’m the best blamed pea sheller 
in seven states.” 

k—k
We made that remark to our 

mother one day when we were 
home to help take care of Dad 
during his last Illness. She had 
come out with some of those 
purple-colored cow peas to be 
shelled for Sunday dinner, and 
we flew in to help her.

k—k
We don't thinK she appreciated 

the remark for several reasons. 
She didn't approve of our slang, 
or our bragging. Besides, it was 
a slam on her ability. She was 
no mean pea sheller, herself, 

k—k
We've just about cornered the 

pea shelling operations at our 
house. Don't know just how it 
came about. Back yonder before 
air conditioners, we used to sit 
in the shade of the house late 
of evenings and shell peas. Our 
wife and hcrdaddy got to brag
ging on us — how we could shell 
faster than they could — and we 
guess it kinda went to our head, 

k—k
Now the little woman generally 

announces: “ I ’ve got some peas 
in the refrigerator for you to 
shell,“ and that's that.

k—k
We won't be shelling very 

many more from our own indi 
vidual 1957 patch. The peas 
seemed to continue drying up 
with us pouring the city water 
to them, so finally we got dis 
couraged and quit watering. Talk 
about ice cream melting in the 
hot sun! You'd be amazed at how 
fast those vines dried up. 

k—x
There really isn’t much to pea 

shelling. By keeping continually 
after them, you’ll soon notice 
those pods in the bucket are 
diminishing.

k - k
One reason we don’t parti

cularly mind the job, is that you 
don't have to think to shell peas. 
Your mind can take you o if on 
a pleasant vacation — we hadn't 
intended to get o ff on vacations 
again this week — or have you 
seated in the .Music Hall listening 
to the Philharmonic Orchestra. It 
can take you to almost any point 
in the world, or it can just remain 
a complete blank as you continue 
shelling peas.

k—k
We've visited Borneo, Singa 

pore. The Virgin Islands, Monte 
Carlo — lots of places — while 
engaged in the art.

k - k
Our favorite pea shelling spot 

is our own platform rocker, in 
front of the air conditioner and 
beside the radio. We don't have 
TV; therefore, we imagine pea 
shelling can bo done better listen
ing to the radio than looking at 
TV.

k—k
We take o ff our shirt and 

shoes to be comfortable as possi
ble, turn on the radio, get a pan 
in our lap, the pea bucket and 
wastepaper basket neargy, and 
go after it. It doesn't matter if 
the air waves are bringing classi
cal! music, rock-n-roll, the news, 
or Amous-n Andy, we don’t dis 
turb the radio. We either listen 
or don't listen, Just as we like, 
while the little edibles drop from 
our fingers into the pan. 

k—k
Then when we reach the last 

one and arise from our chair, 
a big batch drops from our lap 
into the floor. We make a circle 
of the room gathering them up, 
as well as those frisky ones that 
pop out of the shell and bounce 
o ff the wall on the other side of 
the room.

k—X
V\e turn our finished product 

over to the Missus, who does the 
finishing up. I f we've shelled 
cream |**as, she picks out all the 
blackeyes we might have in them. 
She sees no need of having even 
one blaekeye mixed Into her 
favorite creams but you Just 
can't beat blackeyes, to our no 
tlon, that are about half shells 
and half snaps.

k—k
Cooked with a big hunk of sow 

belly and with a liberal mixture 
of okra, and we have a dish that 
compensates for all the trouble 
of shelling even if the Job was 
considered a tedious one 

k—k
At the present writing, we have 

a botch of creams and another 
of blackeyes ready for cooking. 
And they are probably our last 
batches from our 1957 crop

RECEIVES EMBLEM- H. P. Hill, 
local U. S. weather observer, re
cently received an emblem In rec
ognition of 20 years o f "unselfish 
weather service to your commun
ity, state and nation."

“ You have added valuable data 
to the store of climatological in
formation by keeping accurate 
records in all kinds of weather,” 
wrote Gilbert E. Stegall, super
vising climatologist, o f  Kansas 
City. "We are grateful for your 
diligence over the years, and it 
is a genuine pleasure for us to 
honor you.”

Annual Meeting 
Of B-K Electric
Slated Monday*

Members of the B-K Electric 
Cooperative, Inc., are urged to 
attend the annual meeting which 
will be held in the Seymour 
school auditorium on Monday, 
August 12, Tom Craddock, mana
ger, stated The public is also 
invited.

David Hamil, of the Rural 
Electrification Administration in 
Washington, will be the principal 
speaker. The board of directors 
have secured Bill Mack’s Band 
for the entertainment.

Attendance awards amounting 
to around $1,800 will be given. 
The first 300 persons to register 
will receive a gift, and prizes 
will also be awarded the child
ren.

Registration will begin at 9:30 
a.m. at the school auditorium, 
with the business meeting set
for 2 p.m.

Knox Reunion To 
Be On August 11

The annual Knox Haskell Cou:i-1 
ties pioneer reunion will be held 
on Sunday. August 11, at Mac- 
Kensic State Paik in Lubbock, it 
was announced this week.

All xormer and present resi
dents of these counties are in
vited to come and bring a basket 
lunch and visit with friends of > 
present and former days.

A. G. Jungman of Pep is chair
man of the reunion. A number of 
local people are expected to at 
tend.

M T. Chamberlain returned 
home last Sundaj from several 
days visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Wayne Maddox and family 
in Oklahoma.

Phillips Named 
Manager Of Gin

Shelton Phillips of Munday was 
recently named manager of the 
Paymaster Gin In Munday, it was 
announced Tuesday.

Mr. Phillips has been connected 
with the local gin since 1944, and 
he knows every phase of the gin 
ning business, as well as being 
acquainted with farmers o f this 
area. During the years with the 
gin, he has gained a knowledge 
of its machinery anil has had ex 
jierlence in every department.

He is also well experienced with 
migratory labor and will be able 
to aid customers of the gin with 
their labor problems

in announcing his appointment, 
it was stAted that Mr. Phillips 
plans to operate the gin in the 
same efficient manner In which 
it has been operated in the past, 
and he invites the patronage of 
cotton farmers of this area.

4-H Girls Camp 
Held In Seymour

The annual Knox County 4-H 
girls camp, which was held in 
the Seymour Park last week, was 
attended by 38 members from 
eight of the eleven 4-H Clubs in 
the county. A  number of moth
ers, adult leaders and visitors 
also attended.

Activities included programs on 
safety, 4-H records and family 
life. Joel Wilson, safety engineer 
of West Texas Utilities Co., 
spoke to the group on driver 
education and first aid. Club 
members who taught or assist
ed classes on phases of safety 
are: Janelle Jackson, Elisc Mc
Guire, Sherry Cook, Marianne 
Coffman, and Marilyn Albus.

Enameled copper Jewelry was 
made by the craft groups under 
the direction of Elise McGuire. 
Marianne Coffman and Marilyn 
Albus, who were assisted by 
Wanda Welch, Sylvia Kuehler, 
Melba Ritchie, Mrs. McGuire and 
Mrs. Welch.

Peggy Jackson and June Ful 
ler registered the campers. In 
charge of recreation were Wanda 
Navratil and Wanda Welch.

DIRECTORS — Of the Baylor 
Knox National Farm Loan As
sociation are pictured above, left 
to right, Claude W Hill, M. J. 
McLarty, S. G. Coob, Jr., secre
tary ;J. P. Jones president, and 
J. F. Cooper. Another director, H 
A. Robertson, was not present

for the picture. The annual 
stockholdres meeting of the asso 
elation was held Saturday, July 
27, at the city park in Seymour, 
with a barbecue being served to 
approximately 125 members and 
guests Photo curtesy The Bay
lor County Banner.

Revival Meeting 
Begins At Goree

Mac’s Foods Is 
Holding Formal 
Opening Sale

Mrs. J. L. Davis 
Dies Monday At 
Knox City Home

il Activities
Lomax and Maxwell of Dallas 

has completed No. 2 Kühler in 
the L M  <Tannehill) Field, five 
miles northwest of Goree, for a 
daily pumping potential of 58 
barrels of 35 gravity oil from pay 
fierforated at 1874 84 feet. Total; 
depth was 1930.

The same firm reported a 24-1 
hour pumping potential of 38j 
barrels of crude, plus 2 per cent 
water, for No. B2 Cartwright in 
the Texhome. East (Tannehill) 
Field, two miles east of Goree. 
Pay was perforated at 1738-50 
feet, with hole bottomed at 1805.

In the Gore«» Field, Glenn W. 
Cooper of Seymour No. A l l  
Cartwright pump«-d 52.52 barrels 
of oil [>er day from perforations 
at 1717-35 feet. Total depth was 
1778, and gas-oil ratio tyas 200 1. 
The well is one mile east o f Go
ree.

Guest and Möller Inc. No 1 
Mrs. G. L. Howell, four miles 
northeast of Knox City, is a wild
cat location slated for 2400 feet.

Edward G. Harman of Dallas 
No. B-l J. W. Goode Jr., five 

• Continued on last Page)
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HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Jerry Richards, who underwent 

heart surgery In Baylor Hospital 
in Dallas on July 23, is now home 
and is reported to be doing fine. 
He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
R. B. Richards of route two. Mun 
day

Revival Begins 
Friday At First 
Baptist Church

The First Baptist Church of 
Munday will conduct its summer 
revival, la-ginning on Friday, Aug 
ust 9. and continuing through 
Sunday, August 18.

Evening services will begin at 
8 p. m.. with Sunday services 
being conductisl at the regular! 
time Weekday morning services' 
will he held at 10 a m. Monday 
August 12 through Friday, Aug 
ust 18

G. N. Allison, pastor of the j 
church will serve as evangelist 
for the revival.

Heibert Barker of Fort Worth, 
will direct the music. Rev Bark 
er is pastor of Good Hope Bap 
tist Church In IVnton County, lie 
Is a graduate of Hardin Simmons 
University In Abilene and of 
Southwestern Theological Semin 
ary In Fort Worth.

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend all of these sendees.

KEY. ROY M. ( LAYTON
. . . visiting evangelist

Mrs. Lansford Is 
Injured In Wreck

Mrs. Caz Lan toi’d, known to 
her many frtcTuls as “ Ma Shu- 
gart." was titioally Injured last 
Sunday when her car overturned 
on the outskirts of Throckmor
ton. She w.i> returning from De 
Leon, when- she had been for the 
week end.

It is supposed she hit a soft 
shoulder ami lost control of the 
car. which o\orturned several 
times. She »  is brought to the 
Knox Count« Hospital, where 
X-rays were : iade, and it was 
found she suit red a broken back, 
broken ribs the left side and 
a severed spir . cord. She is para 
liz«-d from the waist down

She was -at ried to Baylor 
Hospital in Dallas last Monday 
for furthci -xamination and 
treatment. Mi Lansford is with 
her in Dallas

Rod Sox Have 
More Wins For 
League Sanies

The Red Sn\ are proving their 
ability on the playing field, as 
they continue to win in the Little 
league games

I.ast Thursday night, the Sox 
ran up a II to 3 lead over the 
Cards to take heir second game 
of the season

Friday nigh saw the Cards 
blank the Yanks to the tune of 
11 to 0.

Again the C uds fell prey to the 
fine playing d 'he Sox last Mon 
day night, taking their third vic
tor« by defeating the Cards 12 to 
1 Freddie Smith was the winning 
pitcher, with Ijtrry Skiles catch 
ing Losing pitcher was Gerald 
Morgan and his catcher w as • 
Jimmy Duncan

Officials ware Ray Snyder, 
behind the plate; M H Brunley, 
on first, and Gene Floyd at third.

The schedule for the next week: 
Thursday, Sox is. Yanks: Friday. 
Cards vs Yanks, and Monday, 
Cards vs. Sox.

> OH F. !JCN*ONH TO 
BEGIN IN M.ITKMMCK

Mrs G. N Ulis«m announced 
this w«*ek that she is making her 
schedule for private voice Instruc
tions and will start giving lessons 
the first wiH-k in September.

Anyone Interested may call 
her at 4941 for further informa 
tlon.

Rev. C. R. Mathis, pastor, and 
members of his congregation 
have announced a revival me«'ting 
to begin at th«- Goree Baptist 
Church on Friday, August 9, and 
to continue through Sunday, 
August 18.

Rev. Roy M. Clayton of Temple 
( >kla . will be the visiting evange 
list He is well known in this 
denomination, and will have in
teresting and inspirational mes 
sages for all who attend.

Rev. Carter Tucker of VVemert 
will be In charge of the song ser
vices and will also serve as 
lirector of young people's activi
ties.

Services will be held at 10 a m. 
dally, with prayer meeting at 
7:30 p.m., to be followed by the 
evening revival service. The pub
lic is cordially invited to attend 
all the services.

IN HA>|< TRAINING

Wincel Lee Jones was Inducted 
into the Army on July 18th and 
is taking his basic training at 
Fort Carson. Colo. He is th«* son 
of Mrs Lula Jones

The formal o|jening of Mac’s 
Food Market in their completely 
remodeled and air-conditioned 
building opened on Thursday and 
will continue through Saturday. | 

Since J. H. McNabb purchased 
Atkeison’s store early in May, | 
workmen have busy remodeling 
the building and installing new ; 
fixtures and shelving. The store 
is very mod«*rn and is a credit | 
to this area.

“We invite you to attend our 
grand opening.” Mr. McNabb said, 
and we appreciate the opportunity 
of being in Munday to serve you 
with a complete line of foods 
and a big selection of choice 
meats.

Circulars mailed out this week 
were numbered, and a total of 
568 Items of merchandise will be
given away during the opening 
to persons holding the circulars ' 

i with the lucky numbers. Other! 
free gifts will also be awarded, j  
and everyone is urged to attend 

I the opening

Showers Bring 
More Moisture

Scatter«'d showers fell again 
during the week, bringing addi
tional moisture to Knox County
0 help tide crops along.

.Monday was in the favored
area for two of these showers, 
giving us a total of about an inch, j 
Saturday morning 87 fell, and
■ mother shower Monday added 
another .15 oi an inch.

The cloud Saturday hung to the 
j north of town, and around 2 j 
inches was reported on the Tid
well farms, with a good rain1 
north of Goree.

Monday's rain was heavier to I 
the east, with Andy Hutchinson
■ «‘porting 1.7, and other farmers1
1 good rain. Another two inches | 
¡ell east of town recently, but 
the shower covered a small area.

Mrs. J. L. Davis, 72, was found 
dead in her home at Knox City 
about 5 p.m. Monday. She ap> 
patently di«.*d of a heart attack 
sometime Sunday night.

W. E. Loveless, justice of the 
peace, rendered a verdict of death 
by natural causes. He was assist- 
ed In the Investigation by County 
Attorney T. W. Bullington.

Mrs. Davis was born in Gilmer 
on February 3, 1885, and had 
lived in Knox County for about 
40 years. Her husband preceded 
her in death In 1924.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church of Knox City.

Funeral services were held 
Gillespie Baptist Church at 4 p.m. 
Wednesday with burial in the 
Gillespie Cemetery under direc. 
tlon of BmkardSmith Funeral 
Home of Knox City.

Officiating a’ the service were 
Rev. Marvin Burgess, pastor at 
Gillespie; Rev. Floyd V Bailey, 
pastor of the Foursquare Church 
in Knox City, and Rev. Billy 
Frazier, pastor of the Knox City 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include five sons, 
Earl of Wichita Falls, Arnold of 
Anaheim. Calif.; Vernon of De 
Funiak Springs, Fla.; Delmas 
with th«‘ U. S. Army in Germany; 
Grady of Whittier, Calif.; two 
daughters. Mrs. Pat Bivins of 
Christoval and Mrs. T. J. Part
ridge of Munday; three sisters, 
Mrs Harrison Blake and Mrs. 
Bertha Clinton, both of Pomona, 
Calif., and Mrs. A. Worthington 
of Levelland; one brother, Sara 
Bosworth of St. Louis, Mo.; 13 
grandchildren and 10 great grand
children.

Hulse Elected 
Director Of Band

Weather Report
For seven «lay ending 7 p. m 

August 6. 1957 as compiled by H.
p hui. r Weather Observi r.

LOW
357 1956

HIGH
1957 195

Revival To Begrin 
At Church At Vera

Rev. E. H. Phillips pastor of 
tie First Methodist Church in 

Wolforth. will preach during the 
- .ival m«*eting at the Vera

Methodist Church, which begins 
rin.is night, August 16, continu- 

•ugh Sunday. August 25.
Rev O n e  B. Loudei pastor of 

the Vera church, stat«-d that ser
vices will be held twice daily, at 
s a m and at 8 p.m Prayer ser-

11 -  75 71 101 100 vices b«'gin at 7:30 «'ach evening. 1
1 72 75 102 102 Mis Jess Trainham will serve 1
j 72 75 107 101 pianist
3 72 77 95 102 A cordial invitation is extended j
4 75 74 99 103 to everyone to attend these ser ,
5 --  75 69 90 107 vices
6 71 69 92 108 -----------------------

Juiy 
Aug 
Aug.
Aug 
Aug 
Aug 
Aug
Pre<'ipitation to dat* 

1967
Prerdpitation to dat« 

1956

Mi and Mrs. Conrad Link and 
children of Andrews are spending 
their vacation here with her i>ar 
ents. Mi and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

T re a « « rr  A e rre ta ry  Hotter« B A n derson , loft. In his Aral nltk 1*1 
s r l  S t S e c r e ta r y  of Uie T r e n s s r y  sold  s  I IM  United S ta te s  se r ie s  E 
S av in s«  Rond to o n tfo ln g  T re a s u r y  S e c r e ta r y  G e o ry e  M H u m p h rey , 
r l fh t .  who u i  p rohib ited  by law frsm  acquiring G n r rrn m r n t s e c u r 
itie s  a s  long a« he w as In oH Irr S e c r e ta r y  A n derson  la show n a c c e p t
ing a $7.« *0  < h eck  from  M r H u m p hrey In e x c h a n g e  for the |IOg 
Having« Bond M r H u m phrey Bald th at he « a t  "J e st d e ligh ted  a s  
ro r Ar«t act a* a p r iv a te  rftlren a g a in  to buy a Having« Bond anil join  
the forty  m illion  other rttlrrn* who own the«e Rond« and p r ir r  thrm 
hit’ilv "  1 hr «ale • « «  made Im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  the tw o re ta rn e d  to 
the T r> \ V follow.ng Seeretary Vnderxon « « w earin g  In In th» 
p re se n ce  of 1‘ re a id rn l E lsen h o w er and other top o fllcta la  nt the 
W hite llo u *e .

Bill Hulse, who comes here 
from the Watonga, Okla , high 
school, has been elected director 
of the Munday Mogul Band and
instructor in band music in the
Munday Public Schools.

Mr. Hulse is well experienced 
in band work, having directed 
high school bands for the past 
seven years He holds a bacher- 
lor's dt'grec from Northwestern 
State College at Tahlequah, Okla., 
and did post graduate work in 
the University of Mississippi two 
summers.

He and his family, his wife 
and 6 yeai old daughter, Linda 
Ann, have moved to Munday and 
are occupying the residence form
erly occupied by the Harold Jack- 
sons. Linda Ann will enter school 
this fall.

Mi Hulse announced that band 
rehearsals will start on Monday, 
August 12, with high school band 
members meeting tentatively at 
9 a.m This time may be changed 
for convenience of students. 
Junior high students will report 
for practice at 10:30 a.m.

Notes From Knox 
Farms, Ranches

By Roy England, Knox 
County Agent

Crockett wheat, a hard red 
winter variety develope«! by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. performed very well fn 
Knox County this year Twenty 
acres of foundation s«H‘d were 
grown under irrigation in the 
Sunset community and companM 
to an adjacent field of Early 
Triumph Crockett yielded 43.5 
bushels per acre, compared to 
34 bushels for the Early Triumph. 
Crockett wheat is rail’d excellent 
in milling quality, rust resis
tance*. and test weight. Several 
hundred bushels of certified 
seed are now available to anyone 
interested

A new early maturing hybrid 
corn which produces good yields 
under low moisture and high 
temperature conditions has been 
developed In the com Improve
ment program of the Texas Agrt 
cultural Experiment Station. 
This new hybrid, called Texaa 38, 
is a shorter growing plant than 
the regular com hybrids and 
produces an ear lowen on the 
stalk Seed will be available In 
1958

Melvin Cypert left on Wednes
day of last week for Fort Worth 
for two weeks visit with Randy 
Tomlinson.

/*
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I |B E l{>  IN  I ' - \Ks> "  l 11 "
“Eartnei In A Business Suit" is the striking 

atk- of a new book b> John Davis anti Kenneth 
Uinshaw, published by Simon anti Schuster. It 
Weals with what the authors call "agribusiness 
— a term that succinctly indicates the vast 
change thai h a s  taken place !n farming in. com- 
Bpratively speaking, a handful of years

In their introduction the authors say thus: 
T h e  farmer In a business suit has taken the 
glace of the old homesteader. His horsepower is 
Uttn in factories and his stock is ted by the 
white tracked scientist in the laboratories that 
produce those fabulous substances known as 
antibiotics and hormone*. His family farm a 
costly, efficient, revved up complex of fields, 
bams and equipment . . . His productivity is a 
hundred, a thousand times his family’s own needs."

This is what technology has done. A  farmer 
of the old homestead days wouldn't believe his 
•yes if he was to see a typical modern farm of the 
present Tractors and other mechanized equip 
merit, the new seeds and fertilizers, scientific 
methods of soil improvement and conservation 
West* have almost completely revolutionized farm 
mg from grandfather to grandson.

Such revolution inevitably brings problems 
as well as cpporTunities. There is less ami leas 
room for the inefficient marginal farmer, or he 
farmer who refuses to adapt himself to modern 
conditions. But there is plenty of room for the 
family farm that is ran as a business by people 
who know their business The e are the farmers 
is business suits.

PRIC E !H A K IM . A M I  W AGE M AKING
Dr. Edwin G- Nourse. chairman of the Council 

j f  Economic Advisors during President Truman s
administfation. recently testified on the problem 
• f  price inflation before a Senate investigating 
bodv He made statements that cannot logically" 
be contradicted

He said that ‘ the process of pi ice making 
and of wagt ̂ making are so intertwined in the 
modem w.>rld that neither ran be effectively 
analyzed in Isolation from each other." He then 
•aid that labor unions should be subject to ihr 
anti trust laws, esartiy as are hust-iev* and in 
dustnal organizations.

The public la entitled to the protection of tlx* 
lav. against all monopolies tot just one ki ll.

—KAY VOI SAW IT IN THE TIMES

"I %sT I I\ l til BONDAGE“
It is pointed uyt that on May 10. tire average I 

American will >er\e a theoretical "last day of | 
bonoage," so far as 1957 taxes are concerned. 
What he has earn«! up to that time will Just 
about cover his tax bill ¿or the year.

U hat this means is that taxes in the L^nlted
States currently take about 30 per cent of all 
our earned Income. Putting It another way. all 
that we earned during the first 130 calendar 
days is needed to support our own governments 
of one kind or another.

So much for 1957. What of the years ahead? j 
Will the ‘last day of bondage” come earlier in 
the year . or will it come later?

That depends on whether the people realty I 
want cheaper government, with the reduction in 
government activity that will involve, or just 
want to talk about it. Every billion dollars cut 
from the over all cost of government would per- 
mt it to come one day sooner . . . and. conversely, 
every billion dollars added to the cost would 
delay it one day longer.

That brings up a slogan which Is 100 per 
cent relevant. Here It is: " I ’ll take less from 
government . . .  if government will take less 
from me ”

WHERE ADVERTISING is  WELCOMED
An Impressive evulation of the merits of news

paper advertising as compared with television 
advertising lias been provided by Robert J. Mc
Bride. director of Research for the Detroit Free 
Press, lie says: "People watch television because; 
of the entertainment - -  commercials actually are i 
intruders A survey by Northwestern University 
shows that bl per cent of housewives would pro i 
fer TV without commercials.

"At the same time, advertising is an hi 
tergral part of the newspaper. Readers buy the 
paper for the ads as much as for the editorial1 
matter. Both men and women readers plan their 
«hopping from the newsjiaper. The Northwestern! 
survey shows that 9 j»er cent of the respondents 1 
want their newspaper with advertising."

This brings Mr. McBride to his completely 
logical conclusion: “The advertiser gets the best 
results when his message is welcomed and do ] 
shed."

A new survey finds that 25.000 L'. S. citizens! 
are working for American business abroad. I 
Thirty oil firms employ the greatest number — a 
total of 10.840. i

Drs. Filami and 

Markward
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*p<%r Sciööi and ßöUeqe 
B0STITCH Personal S tap le r

3 machines in 1 
•  A Desk *astener 
e A Hand Stapler

Every Student should have one
tO .  .  -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMIS INTO COVERS*
— TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS;
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— FOR HUNDREDS O f EVERY-DAY USES.

1my to use on dMk or in the head. Compact to carry ia bag 
m  pock «. Built bjr Baautch lor years o f u*c. A  really good 

foe ooljr • _ •  _ • 4 ^  a _  a *  • 3 .1 5
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FLASH FLOOD In Lamp»*»». Texan, made rescue workers of many 
townspeople. Shown here I* the rescue the billowing morning or an 
exhausted victim ol the ttood, which swept Into the town of some 
5,000 persons so (sst many didn't h y e  time to eva< uate rc'D\ Photo)

When I was polic e reporter in 
Memphis long years ago, it was 
the custom to “check with the 
hospitals and undertakers fo r ! 
victims of accidents and shoot 
ings. I had difficulty in getting) 
information from one hospital 
and 50 some thought was given 
to cause those in charge to be 1 
more cooperative

It was the practice to mention . 
the hospital to which an injured 
man was taken bill in the event j 
of death, we wrote, "He died in I 
a local hospital I continued 
this procedure with all the 
hospitals except the unoooper 1 1 
live one. When a death occurred j 
there, I would write. He died in ' 
the Blank Hospital."

After a week or the super j

Intendent protested- to C. P. J
...... rev, the editoi f 11te Torn
mereial Appeal, “ If these men 
tii i's keep on peopl - will soon 
think that dlir hospital is the 
, ateway to the graveyard; we 
ought as well engrave drove our 
entrance, ’Abomlon hoi>e, all ye 
who enter here'.’’

Mi Moom-y buckled and re 
plied. "1 imagine Boyce will be 
glad to stop if he can just get 
the new-- when he phones." 
There.iftei that hospital “ played 
ball' just like the others.

If you are a young singer 
aspiring to fame, you are likely 
to succed if you can get one good 
song and identify yourself with 
it. Think of Tod Ia-wis and you 
think of “ When My Baby Smiles 
At Me." Fannie Brices name is 
associated with “ My Man.” Nick 
Lucas became famous for two 
songs. Tiptoe through the Tu 
lips" and “Painting the Clouds 
with Sunshine.”

A1 Jolson gained his early 
renown with “ Mammy" though 
of course we remember his also 
foi “Swanoe," “California, Here 
1 Come" and “ April Showers.” 
Eddie Cantor also Is identified

S U N - S E T

IIKIYK-IN

Thur». Frt., Aug. 8 »

Rette Davis, Ernest Korgnilie, 
I Milne Reynolds unit Han y 

j Fitzgerald In . . .  .

I ‘The Catered Affair

Saturday. Aug. Ill

“ The Girl In
The Kremlin’

starring Lex Harker ami 
j /sa /sa Garin ir

Sun..Mon., Aug. I l-liì

•lohn Wayne, Dan Dailey ami 
Maureen O'Hara in . . .  .

“The Wings 
Of Eagles”

Tues. Wist.. Aug. 13-14 

Walt Disney'» . . . .

“Westward Ho 
The Wagons!”

starring Less Parker. Halli 
Us-n « row ley and Teff York.

with a flock of hits including 
" I f  You Knew Susie" and “My 
Baby Just Cares for Me." But 
Jolson and Cantor are exceptions; 
Cantor is. and Jolson was, great 
all-round entertainers.

A band-leader named McCoy 
staked out “Sugar Blues" and 

• DeWolfe Hopper, the renowned 
j actor, when recognized in any 
j gathering, was called on to recite 
“Casey at the Bat." So get your-

R O X Y
D oors Often 7 p. ni. 

Hliow Starts 7:15

Friday and .’Saturday 
August 9 10

Hugh Marlow and ( oleen
Gray In . . .  •

“The Black Whip”
—Plus Second Feature—

“Man In The Vault”
Starring William Campbell, 

Karen Sliar|>e. Anita Ekberg.

Sunday and Monday 
August 11-Pi

‘The Tattered I >re8s’
starring Teff Chandler, Jean 

nr Crain. Tack Carson. Gall 
Russell and Elaine Stewart.

Tues., Wed., Thurs 
August 13-14-15

spencer Tracy and Katha
rine llepliurn In the Ctnema- 
Scope picture . . . .

“Desk Set”

DON'T lO K t i r r  
Thursday Is . . .
“MOM’S NIGHT OUT!" 

And she get« in the Roxy 
FREE with one paid adaH 
ticket!

self a tune or a recitation (re
member Abbott and Costello’s 
“Who’s on First") that will be 
like a campaign slogan for a 
candidate or a brand on a can 
o f corn. Why did I have to say 
"corn?”

Day— Wrecker Service— Night
Phone: Day 3291; Night 3936

INSURE
vo rn  cotton  for
H AIL and FIRE LOSS

Moorhouse Insurance A^encvc i »
I Blocks North of Key Molor, Munday, Tev.es Plume !0o!
________ _________________ i

S AUTO GLASS INSTALLED — Olass cut for anything. 
Bent windshields Installed.

Hear plastic Seat Covers for all late 
model cars, guaranteed for life, for as 
little as $25.00! These are tailor made.

MUNDAY PAINT AND BODY SHOP
★  We specialize in Rebuilding Wrecks

B

AIR CONDITIO iG-temp» RAT ,r K«.\Dr TQ ORDER XT NEW LOW COSr 

v

e *

'P A T lO N I

* t;# '

H Ü  'SS^.emüiSt ‘ *

NUMBER ONE IN 
CROSS-COUNTRY 

ECONOMY TEST 
'CHEVROLET I

Drive the car that recorded up to 
17'';; greater fuel savings in a con
clusive transcontinental economy 
test of the three leading low-priced 
cars—sanctioned and certified by 
N A T A .* Running from Lot Angeles 
to New York, Chevy proved that it 
costs least to operate of at] three!

It just goes to prove that Chevy 
offers more of the important things 
that make for happier driving. 
Remarkable pep and handling eaae;

that kind of road-holding ability 
usually associated with sports cars; 
and. to round it off nicely, outstand
ing economy. Drive one soon at your 
Chevrolet dealer's.

•WeNwel l i k w »  Ttrnimt

-  n d ^ p n
MORE PEOPLE DRIVE CHEVROLET« 

THAN ANY OTHER CAE

G

(U r  IrMdilwd Cfcrrrufet Je«Uri éioftmj ib i» farao«. «ndroM rb

à See Your Local  A uthorized  C hevrolet  Dealer «
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We give *):HGREEN SlAMPSB^e give ¿W. GRiSN^TAM»2 *v We give -¿'H. GREEN STAMPS

R O O C E IS  F lO O  M U T
IJCMONK 
M t RS H 
FROM CAIJF. 
POffND ______

FKKSH HOME 
GROWN 
CANTAIXMJPES 
FOUND _______

1 2 1 c

5c
MAX WEM. 
HOUSE In»tant 

I COFFEE 
2 OZ. J A B ___ 49c
LIFTON
TEA
BAGS
1« C O U N T _____ 19c

Fresh Frozen 
STRAWBERRIES

10oz.box... 19c

NO. 1 CALIF. WHITE

SPUDS 10 lb. bag 3 9 c D G l.»  W I N S  SOLID PACK COLORED

OLEO lb. 1 9 c
HUNliK SOI K OK DII.L

PICKLES 22 oz. Tall Tube 2 5 c A
S
H

FOB
AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

JUMBO
BOX

1

FOU.FK S NEW INSTANT

COFFEE 6 oz. jar 1 .1 9
Ol K DARLING CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

CORN 2 cans 2 9 c
•

SUPREME COOKIES — F IL L  POUND BAG

New Toasted Coconut Cremes 3 9 c
CARTON OF 2« PEGS. WRIGLEVN _  ALL FLAVORS

GUM 6 9 c
SUPREME COOKIES — FU LL POUND BAG

Coconut Choc. Drops 3 9 c
SUPREME BIG 12 OZ. BOX

POTATO SNAXS 2 9 c
SUPREME COOKIES — FU LL POUND BAG

Choc. Fudge Sandwich 3 9 c
FROZEN GULF PRINCESS BREADED

SHRIMP pkg. 5 9 c
DOLLAR

9
9

Remember you receive your earned Dis
count here — S & H Green Stamps at no 
extra cost. It’s the everyday price, item 
for item. Brand for Brand, that totals 
your ffrocery bill. We welcome a price 
comparison at any time.

We appreciate the wonderful and friend
ly patronage ffiven us since coming to 
Munday. May we continue to serve your 
Food Needs. CENTS Our congratulations to Mr. Skinny Mc- 

Nabh on his formal openinff of his new 
store in our community.

We sell only Grade A Fryers and l . S. 
Good - li. S. Choice Grade Beef in our 
Market. We will not buy Commercial 
(irade Beef to ffive you hot meat specials. 
You ffet only the best at our market.

FREE
DELIVER!

PHONE
5221

MUNDAt
TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Rodgers - Joe Spann 

Lanioine Blacklock - Don Yrandell

PICNIC HAMS H  
This in th« kind J  
you ran eat. ■ ■  
POUND ........... ^ 9c
(H ESSE  A  
Cienulne W Uoon 
•la Longhorn
P O U N D ---------

9 Ü
 

1

FKYKKS 
Fre«*li Grad«* A 
Only. No Grade 
B Fryers In our 
market. No Mix
ed Grati«« 
POUND ----

39c

FROZEN 
GRAPE JUICE

Minute Maid
19c

Perfect Size
BELL PEPPERS 

Pound.. . . . 15c
We give ¿?M.GREEN STAMPS We give GREEN STAMPS

Club People, Leaders Will Be Guests 
At Demonstration In Vernon August 15

About 150 4-H Club boys and j 
girls, adult leaders, county and 
home demonstration agents from 
22 West Texas counties are ex
pected in Vernon, August 15, for 
an Electrical Demonstration Day 
to be held at the Wilbarger Mem- 1 
orial Center. The school Is being 
sponsored by the Texas Agri
culture Extension Service and 
West Texas Utilities Co. J. C. 
Randel of Quanah, WTU District 
Manager, and A. D. Walker, WTU 
Local Manager, will serve as hosts 
for the utility company.

J. L. (Curly) Hays, WTU 
Farm and Ranch Advisor, will 
open the program at 9:30 with 
introductions and group assign 
ments following the registration 
of delegates. The boys and girls 
will 1 at divided into two groups 
At. 10:15 the two groups of boys 
will see electrical demonstrations 
by Bill Allen, Agriculture Engl-j 
neer. Extension Service of Texas 
A & M College and Bob Jaska. 1 
Research Associate of the Agri
culture Department of Texas 
A & M. At 11:05 the speakers will 

i change groups.
The two groups of girls will 

attend demonstrations on home 
lighting given by E. V. Price of 
Quanah, WTU Lighting Advisor, 

i and G. C. Osborne of Abilene, 
Lighting Supervisor. Mrs. Bettye 
Chowning, WTU Home Econo' 

I mist, will give a demonstration 
on cooking with small appliances , 

At noon the group will be the 
j guests of West Texas Utilities 
iCo. for lunch served In the Center i 
I afeteria.

Following the lunch. Dan Cast- 
lies. WTU Public Service Depart 
Iment, will present a program on 
I adequate wiring in homes.

The afternoon session will be 
[held in the auditorium where four j 
I  electrical demonstrations will be, 
¡presented »by 4 11 Club teams.

Assisting with the day's pro 
j gram will be R E Kennedy, 
j Manager of W T l’ s Public Service 
¡Department.

Attending the School from each 
pounty will bo two representative 

oys and two representative \ 
|girls, the county and home de 
i monstraB«n agents, who have 

[ueen invited to attend by J. G. Sim- 
Vmona, District Exteiislon Agent 

»nd Miss Fern Hodge. District 
t o me  Demonstration Agent.

| >th of Vernon.
Reservations have been made 

rom the following counties whteh

comprise District 3 of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service: 
Archer. Baylor, Childress, Cottle, 
Dickens. Fisher, Foard, Hall, 
Hardeman. Haskell, Jones, Kent, 
King. Knox, Motley. Shackelford, 
Stephens. Stonewall, ThrooRmor- 
ton, Wichita, Wilbarger and 
Young.

Miss Beverly Drew, 
Arthur Hargrove 
Marry July 20th

Miss Beverly Doris Drew, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. Her-1 
bert Drew of Kittery, Maine, was 
married to Arthur Leon Har
grove H. M. 3C U. S. N., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur Har
grove of Goree, Saturday, July; 
20, at 10 a m. In the Chapel of 
the Naval base at Portsmouth, 
N. H.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Cmdr. Cecil V. Mor- 
ley, U. S. N. Chaplain. Nelson 
Ward was organist.

The bride was given in marri
age by her father. She wore a 
ballerina length gown designed 
with a Chantilly lace bodice trim
med with sequins, short scalloped 
sleeves, sabrina neckline and full 
skirt. She also wore chantilly 
hue mitts. Her shoulder length 
veil of chantilly lace fell from 
a crown of sequins and pearls. 
She carried a prayer book with a 
white carnation cover corsage and 
streamers of feathered carnations.

Miss Mary Jo Forster HN. U. 
S. N. of Rlcevllle, Iowa was maid 
of honor wearing a ballerina 
length gown of powder puff blue 
nylon. Her heart shapped blue 
net was trimmed with tulle ruf
fles and she carried a bouquet of 
pink and white carnations and 
yellow snapdragons with white 
satin streamers

The bride’s mother wore pink 
and whilte nylon over taffeta 
dress with white accessories. Her 
corsage was of pink and white 
carnations and wedding bells.

Charles Ganlon II. M. 2C U. S. 
N. of Plymouth. Mich, was best 
man. Ushers were Edwin Revais 
of Portsmouth, a cousin of the 
bride, and Frank Nelson H. M. 30 
U. S N. of Sabine. Calif.

Mr and Mrs. Drew were host 
at the reception for 100 guests 
In the Grange Hall

After a wedding trip to Canada

the couple are making their homo 
at 22 Whipple Rd., Kittery, Maine. 
Mrs. Hargrove wore a pink linen 
sheath dress with white accessor
ies and a corsage of miniature 
red and white roses for travel
ing.

Mr. Hargrove attended the Go
ree schools and entered the Navy 
Ferbrary 17, 1955. Mrs. Hargrove 
is a 1956 graduate of Traip Aca
demy and is employed at the 
Portsmouth Naval base. Leon is 
also stationed at Portsmouth 
Naval base hospital.

Party Honors 
The Joe Spanns 
Tuesday, July 30

Several couples honored the Joe 
Spanns with a farewell party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Canafax on Tuesdav evening. July ! 
30

After several games were pla\ 
ed. cookies ami cokes were serve I 
to Messrs, and Mmrs. John F. I 
Nelson, Wendell Partridge, E. B. | 
Littlefield, Leland Floyd, Omar 
Cure. Bob Brown. Hal Amerson. 1 
Mrs. Lola Clements, the honorees, 
and the following hosts and host
esses: Jack McCalls, Ray Snyders, 
Joe Canafax and Mrs. Vera Pat 
terson.

A lovely Kromex canaster and 
stove set were presented the 
honorees. The Spann family will 
move to Amarillo soon, where Joe 
has accepted a position in the 
Amarillo Public Schools.

We give GREEN STAMPS We give o:M.

FOR YOUR

O F F I C E  N E E D S
Bond Papers—

— Medium Grades 
— Part Rap Content 
— 100% Raff Content

- Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Party Honors 
Former Teachers 
In Ixical School

A faculty party honoring Mrs 
Elizabeth Bowden an d  Mrs 
Mauryse Blacklock was held in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Bardwell last Friday night. Mrs. 
Bowden is moving to Andrews 
and Mrs. Blacklock to Snyder.

Mrs. Bowden received a kitchen i 
canister set and Mrs. Blacklock 
pottery from the group.

T^ble games were enjoyed by ( 
all through the evening. Cookies 
and punch were served to the 
twenty people who attended

The Texas Agricultural Expert 
ment Station has released a leaf 
let announcing the development 
and release o f a Perennial Sweet 
Sundangrass It Is a cross between 
Sweet Sudan and Johns« in grass 
Seed may be available for farmer 
planting by the summer of 1958

PROMOTED W O 1 ime of 
Fort Worth has been named assis
tant to the vice president of Fort 
Worth and Denver Railway, and 
M G. Monaghan of Amarillo baa 
been named general mai ager to 
succeed Frame, R. Wright Arm 
strong, vice president, nas an
nounced. The change ho ime e f
fective August 1

Frame started his career with 
Burlington at Ottumwa, lnwa, in 
1905. and came to FW AP in 1942 
as superintendent at Wichita 
Falls. He has held the general 
manager’s position In Fort Worth 
since 1948

D AVID  ALE X AN D E R S  
PA R E N TS  OK A SON

It’s a boy for Mr. and Mrs. 
David Alexander, and a very wel
comed addition He mail«1 his ar 
rivel at the Knox Countv Hospit 
al at 1:10 p. m August 1957. 
He weight'd eight pounds and two 
ounces, and has been named Dav
id Matthew Alexander Grandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs 11 D» Mat 
thews, Sr., and Dr and Mrs. Del- 
mon E Alexander.

Linda Alexander, 
Kenneth Searcy To 
Marry Auffust 31

Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E Alex
ander are announcing the engage 
ment and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Linda Lee, to 
Kenneth Dean Searcy, son of Mr 
and Mrs T  W. Searcy of Dallas.

The wedding Is planned for 
Saturday. August 31. In the First 
Methodist Church of Monday.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Dallas, w îere Mr Searcy 
is employed with Terneo Aircraft 
Corp

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . . Carbons

O T H E R  I T E M S
Mimeograph Paper Index Cards
Ledger Sheets Index Card Files
Ledger Binders (Post) letter Files
I^edger Index Guides File Folders
Columnar Pads Staplers
Fountain Pens Staples
Columnar Sheets Index Tabs
Duplicate Statements Mailing Isabels
Mimeograph Stencils Filing Cabinets
Mimeograph Ink I )aters
Hektograph Ink Manuscript Covers
Typewriter Ribbons Sales Books
Correction Fluid Portable Typewriters
Gum Tape Adding Machine Paper

*If we don’t have it in stock wt can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times
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NEWS FROM VERA
«Mri Thelma I>h> Ppultiton»

Mr and Mrs. Weston Farris 
and Mr A. E. Boyd, Sr returned 
home Sunday after spending in 
Boloxi, Miss., where Mr. Boyd 
was under treatment in an Asth 
mat ic Clinic.

Mrs Wayne Knight and Mrs 
Travis Gore of Wichita Falls 
visited with Mr. ami V.rs. 11. H. 
Gore last week.

Dickie and Christi Patterson 
visited with their grandpare »s 
Mr and Mis. Tom King, in Loren

zo last week.
Clifford Roberson is a patient 

in the Wichita General Hospital 
in Wichita Falls. He is believed; 
to be improving at the present 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Syper of 
Killgore, visited Mr. and Mrs. I 
Carlton Struck and family last 
week end. Mrs Syper is the 
daughter of Lawton Holt and Mrs 
Holt.

Mr. and Mis. W M Jones of 
Wichita Falls visited her sister, 
M. and Mrs. Johnny Gore, list 
Tnursday.

\ isiting in the home oi Mr. and 
Mis. Henry Falun son last week

P R O T E C T  Y O U R

Valuab’a Papers

With a

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST
This chest is fire-prtxif ami insulated. 

Your bonds, notes, insurance policies, 
auto papers, deeds, and other valuable 
papers can be recovered from the ashes 
if your home burns undamaged.

Attractive grey steel chest, measures 
71/4 inches deep. 11 inches wide and 14 
inches lone.

-  Only $19.95 -  

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Governor Price Daniel us shown j 
kigning a lesolution declaring 
August 11 17 Vocational Agricul 
ture Teachers Week in Texas, 
With the governor, from left to

were Mr ami Mrs. Edward Pat
terson and family ol Yuma. Am ., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. Cardwell 
and family of Starkville. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hurd and 
family of Abilene brought ids 
mother. Mrs. T  M llurd. home 
last Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Trainham 
ol Duncan, Okla. and Mrs. 
M a urine Gilley of Dallas visited 
Mr and Mrs. Jess Trainham last 
week end.

Mrs. Ora Rasbury oi Paducah 
visited with her friend Mrs. W. 
G. Hobby from Thursday through 
Saturday of last week

Mr and Mrs. Buster Peddy and 
little daughter and Mrs. W. C. 
Feemster of Lubbock visited with 
relatives and friends over the 
week end.

Karen Sulims ol Texas lech 
and Benny Carl Coulston of Mid 
western University spent the 
week end with their parents.

Mr and Mrs. George Sutton 
visited their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Sutton and family, in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Ernest McGaughev left Monday 
for Buffalo Gap. near Abilene, 
where he will bo employed for 
the next three weeks In Ihe 
Methodist Youth Camp.

Carl Kuchan and Edward Boyd 
returned home Sunday night 
after a week's trip to South Da 
kota where they delivered a load 
of watermelons.

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Er 
nest Johnson and Mrs. J. H John 
son last week end wete Mr and 
Mrs Art Nelson and sons of 
Archer City. Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Stone and family of Benjamin 
and Mr and Mrs. Hugh Goodrich 
and Gail of Seymour. Mr and

right, is V. C. Marshall, director 
ol the Vocational Agriculture
Teachers Association, Bartlett, 
Governui Daniel, Everett Haid- 
ing. member of the b*»aid of di-1

rectors of the association, Manor, 
and Lewis B. Taylor, executive 
secretary of the statewide asso 
elation. Austin.

Mrs. Goodrich are formerly of 
Cauthron. Ark. but arc now inak 
ing their home in Seymour.

Mrs. J D. Jefcoat received 
word last Tuesday that her niece, 
Mrs. Fram es Breedlove Kitchen, 
had passed away in Little Rock, 
Ark. Mr> Kitchen was 4t> years 
of age ami the youngest daugh
ter of Mi and Mrs. E. H. Breed
love, wh<> formerly made their 
Home in Vera.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Christian 
visited Mi and Mrs. Earl Hunt 
in Man it . Okla., last week end

Mr. an<: Mrs. Truman Holcomb 
of Eldorado, who aie attending 
North Texas State Teacher's col
lege in Denton this summer, visit 
ed her mother, Mrs. J. P. Jel 
coat last week end.

Mr. ami Mis Joe Miller of Pan

handle came last week end for 
their children who had spent two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Doss. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Poteet and 
girls, who visited with Mr. and 
Clyde Bock and family.
* Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hughes 
and children spent the week end 
with his parents. Mi and Mrs. 
Byron Hughes in Eunice, N. M.

Mrs. Jim Kinntbrugh aecum 
panted her mother. Mrs. F. M. 
McCuistlon and her sister, Mrs. 
Mable Ervin of Lubbock, to Fort 
Worth last Friday night where 
they visited with another sister, 
Mrs. Ruth Sains. Joining them 
there was another sister. Mrs 
Mildred Ford of Sacremento, i 
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Crownover

and family of Hamilton are spend 
ing a week's vacation with hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Klnnl- 
brugh, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Boone 
and daughters of Lovlngton. N. 
M., Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Clouse- 
and daughter of Abilene and Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Lee Jernigun 
and family of Levelland visited 
Mrs. Viola Sanders and Mr. and 
Mis. Carl Kuchan and Barbara, 
last week.

Je.mic Beasley is spending a 
lew weeks at home before return
ing to Midwestern University as 
a junior this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Klnnl- 
brugh and Betty Jo visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
LaFoy Thomas and family in
Wichita Falls.

Polio Rehabilitation 
Survey To 15e Held

A county-wide survey to dis 
cover current rehabilitation needs 
for all post-polio patients will be 
conducted this month by the Knox 
County Chapter o f the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis, Mrs. John Peysen, chapter 
chairman, announced.

The local survey is a part of 
a nation-wide project by thp 
foundation to compile a roster ol 
polio cases of all ages and deg tee 
of disability, regardless of date 
o f onset.

The foundation wants to know 
special problems of polio patients 
so they may be helped to regain
useful lives.

PRICE REUNION LS 
HELD AT SEYMOUR

Mrs. Frank Fanchor and child 
ren of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Price and daughter of Waco 
were week end guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Price, 
and all attended the Price family 
reunion held in the American 
Legion Hall in Seymour on Sun
day. 105 members were present 
for the reunion.

Mrs. Fancher and children re
mained for a longer visit here 
with her parents.

Mrs. Freddie Morrow visited 
her daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Deon Martin. In Abilene 
over the week end.

Greenbelt Bowl 
Game At Childress 
Slated August 16

Glenn Amerson, outstandi 
quarterback of the Munday f 
ball team has been chosen 
play in the 8th Annual Green- 
belt Bowl Football Game, to be 
played In Childress. Texas on FrlP 
day night, August ltita.

Amerson will be a member ol 
(he West Team coached by 11. A. 
Sanford and Johnny Dunn. He 
will report, along with 23 otl.et^» 
outstanding football players of 
Texas and Oklahome, to Childress 
on August 11th where they will 
undergo intensive drills in order 
to teach top playing form foi 
the Friday night fracas.

The Greenbelt Bowl, widely 
known as the ‘ Poor Man’s Cotton 

I Bowl Game,” has become famous 
for the rock em, sock ’em type- 
football that is produced yearly. 
Every player knows that he must 
be in good physical condition if 
he is able to make the freshman 
football team at the school of 
his choice and he welcomes this 
opportunity to match his skill 
and willingness against the othei 
leading players of the game.

Vacation Recital 
To Be Presented

A vacation recital, undci the 
direction o f Mrs. Sam Stone, will 
be presented at the Gilliland 
school auditorium at 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, August 10.

Guest pianists from Fort Woi th 
and Vernon will be present. Ex 
temporaneous accompanying has 
been the theme of study this suni 
mer.

The public is cordially invite I 
to attend the recital

Mrs. R. W. Hightower and dau 
ghter. Sharia, and Miss Janet 
Wenger o f Dallas visited her 
mother, Mrs. A. E. WombJ^J'hn.l 1 
other relatives here last Trims 

! day and Friday. Sharia and Janet 
remained for a longer visit.

Mrs. Oscar Cypert and Cathy 
and Mrs. Ed Jetton wen* visitor? 
j in Wichita Falls last Tuesday. 
Cathy remained for a week's vla- 
it with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Strange.

Breatln taking Ban-Lon ...

S c i !S !> W 0 » \ o d la >
sweaters and dyed-to-match skirts

Everyone love* o Ban-Ion sweater becavse Wt short on 
ond Ion« on beavty .. . now Bobbie Brooks addt spectacvlar styün« 
ta moke these séparas»* completely irrésistible. The skirts are in 
100% wool in sises 7 to 17 and 8 to 18. the shirt o delightfwl cofton 
in sises 7 to 17 and 28 to 38. Full fashionod swoators 
in 34 to 40 and ail in scintillating shodet.

Use Our 

Law Away 

Plan

abort sleeve slipover___ 4.95

Ion«: sleeve cardigan___ 7.95

solid slim skirt...............8.95

shadow stripe tweed slim
skirt ......................_ 10.95
shirt............................ 5.95

A «  s e * n  m

The FA IR  Store

Let Your

Irrigation System
Pay for Itself

WE ARE OFFERING A COMPLETE Tt'RN-KEY  
JOB ON VOI R IRRIGATION SYSTEM

•  DRILLING AND COMPLETING WELL

•  PI MPING EQUIPMENT

•  COMPLETE SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

Only \ Down
2 YEARS TO PAY THE BALANCE

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 5131 — Knox City, Texas
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Doves To Start 
1957 Season For 
Hunters Of State

AU STIN—Open season and bag I 
limits in Texas for the 1957 hunt- i 
ing season now have been pretty I 
well established, according 1«) the 
Executive Secretary of the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission. At 
a m«*eting in Austin last Friday, 
the Commission set down the

seasons for migiatory birds. 
The** will need final approval of 
the Fish and Wildlife Service, 
which will be forth coming soon.

The deer season generally be-! 
gins November 16 und extends 
through December 31. This is1 
for white-tail deer, especially in 
the Hill Country. Turkey season, 
for the most part, is open at the 
same time, with one gobbler 
permitted.

Antlerless deer |a*rmits will be

available from landowners in cer-, 
tain areas where too m iny deer 
are present

Drawings for permits of the 
Management Area hunts will be 
acid in October.

Tlie mule deer season West of 
tfie Pecos has bis . t for No
vember 20 27 inclusive.

There will be o|>en date on 
antelop^ in t h e  Trans-Pei 
country October I ” an 1 O' t < < -r
57 This huntin ' will V  by per-

mil. The Panhandle antelope sea
son will be October 11-16 and 
October 17-19. The hunt will be 
permitted in defined aieas in 
Hartley and Oldham counties. 
Antelope hunters will be selected 
through a public drawing in Aus 
(in.

The Panhandle deer and turkey 
seasons will br November 16-25 

lusive.
quail season will be December 

1. to January 16, generally
thicughtout the state.

BENJAMIN NEWS

NUMBFK THREL ON THE BALLOT

p r o p o s e d  c o .ns t i t i  t i o n a l
AMENDMENT TO HE VOTEII 
ON AT AN fcLfct riON TO BE 
II FI 1» ON N O VI M ft I I! * I*i7

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.
3 propotinr an •mfndmrnl to (he l"on- 
•titution of T*xas mltltnif u »wtiop to 
br known a* Section 4'J*« of ArO 
111. providiriK for th«* insuanre »ml 
of bonds of the State of Texas to 
create the Texas Water Dcvrloi •• r.t 
Fund to provide financial assistance to 
cartain political subdivi* ions or U>«li«*t.

and corporate of the State of 
exas in the conservation and develop

ment of the water resource« of the 
State, providinir for the payment of 
•uch bonds. creating an agency to 
administer said Fund and to perform 
other duties prescribed by law . limiting 
the period during which financial as
sistance may be granted and providing 
for the calling of an election nd the 
publication and issuance ol nie pro
clamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG

ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF
TEXAS:
Section I. That Article 111 of the 

Constitution of Texas be amended by 
adding a new section thereto to be 
known as Section 41»-«. as follows

"Section 43-*. There is Hereby ere 
ated as an agency of the State of 
T«*as the Texas Water Development 
Board to exercise such powers a* nee- 
essary under this provision together 
with such other duties and restrictions 
as may be prescribed by law. The 
qualifications, compensation and num
ber of members of said Board shall 
be determined law. They shall be 
appointed by the Goveraor with the 
advice and consent of the Senate . * 
the manner and for such tern » as 
mav be prescribed by law

"The Texas Water Development Board 
shall have the authority to provide for. 
issue and sell general obligation l*ond* 
of the State of Texas in nn amount not 
to exceed One Hundred Million Dol
lars (9100.000.000). The Legislature of 
Texas, upon two-thirds (2/3) vote of 
the elected Members of each House, 
may authorise the Board to is*ue ad
ditional bonds in an amount not ex
ceeding One Hundred Million Dollar» 
( 1100.000.000). The bonds authorize«) 
herein or permitted to be authorized 
by the Legislature shall be called Tex
as Water Development Bonds,' shall 
be executed in such form, denomina
tions and upon such terms as may be 
prescribed by law, provided, however, 
that the bonds shall not bear more 
than four per cent f4r<) interest per 
annum: they may be Issued in such 
installments as the Board finds feasi
ble and practical in accomplishing the 
purpose set forth herein.

“ All moneys received from the sale 
of State bonds shall be deposited in a 
fund hereby created in the State Trea
sury to be known as the Texas Water 
Development Fund to be administered 
(without further appropriation) by the 
Texas W'ater Development Bourd in 
such manner as prescribed by law

“Such fund shall be used only for 
the purpose of aiding or making funds

available upon such terms and run 
ditions as *b<* I egislature may pre
scribe. to the various political subdi
visions or bodies politic and corporate 
of the State of Texas including river 
authorities, conservation and reclama
tion districts and districts created or 
organized or authorized to be created 
or organized under Article XVI >%-* 
tion '«« .»r Article Hi Seci’nn - of 
this Constitution, interstate * mpact 
comm* tens to which the z i * '*  of 
Teka* is a party and municipal cor 
porations in the o • »r ation and de- 
velopn. t d the vv » ■ r resources of 
this State including th« control, stor
ing and preservation of its storm and 
flood waters and the waters nf it* 
rivers and streams, for all useful and 
lawful purposes by ♦!.* ■ < (fu <9 it ion. im 
provement. extension or construction 
of dams, reservoirs and other water 
storage projects, including any system 
nrcmzry for the transportation of 
water from storage to points of treat
ment and'or distribution, including fa- 
cilitto* for transporting wat*r there 
from to wholesale purchasers, or f«»i 
any one or more of such j ¿rpo.es or 
methods

"Any or sll finsneial assistance as
provided herein shall lie repaid with 

a p N  such m m  to idlitom 
and manner of repayment as may be 
provided by law

"While any of tha bonds authorised
by this provision or while any of th« 
bonds that may be authorised by the 
Legislature under this provision, or 
any interest on any of such bonds, is
outstanding snd unpaid, there is here 
by appropriated out of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury in each fis
cal year, not otherwise appropriated by 
tSld Constitution, an amount which 
•* sufficient to pay the principal and 
i- terest on such bonds that mature or 
(••come due during such fiscal year, less 
the amount in the sinking fund at the 
close of the prior fiscal year

“ The Legislature may provide for the 
investment of moneys available in the 
Texas Water Development Fund, and 
the interest and sinking funds estab
lished for the payment of bonds issue«! 
by the Tepas W’ater Development 
Board Income from such investment 
shall be used for the purposes pre
scribed by the Legislature The Legis
lature may *!so make appropriations 
from the General Revenue Fund f or 
paying administrative exj*enses of the 
Board. a

"From th* moneys received by th* 
Texas Water Development Board as 
repayment of principal for financial 
assistance or as interest thereon, there 
shall be deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund for the bonds authorized 
by this» Section sufficient moneys to 
pay the interest and principal to »*•- 
cotnc due during the ensuing year and 
sufficient to establish snd maintain a 
reserve in said fund equal to the 
average annual principal and interest 
requirements on all outatanding bonds 
issued under this Section If any year 
prior to December 31. IKS2 moneys arc 
received in excess of the foregoing 
requirements then such excess shall 
be deposited to the Texas W’ater De

velopment Fund •» - nay , f«l for
admimvtrstive «*»!»*' •**• >t •: Hoar 1 
and for th* sum«- purp* ■«*» and ipon 
the »am«* **rm* and -ondition» pre
scribed f«»r the pro -lerivr*:
the sale of such > »•* horni* N - 
of financial assist»r -e -ha ’*• n . 
under the provim n- 
after December 31. . an*, .1 rr\.»n«*> *
thereafter r«ce»v*d »« re| a • me< ' i#f 
principal for financial i - a» 
as interest thereon «had i*
in the interest and sinkir j fui l 
the State bonds eveep* *ia’ i
mount as may Im <"p.»re ! t-» im

the administrative • j «•« • - -f 
Board may be an ..« . • « id« *»*
provided, that *('• *r .'! t» ’ ** 
have been fully . » a it) 
after there are or :*o in th. in- 
terest and sinking fund fi* n - * f 
eys to pay sll future n n? ■ -*• 
principal and inter' • additional n 
eya so receive«! t ah t ■ (•*:•
the (General Reve1 .»• h . r ‘

"A ll bonds usu< «1 hereunder nt\« i af 
ter approval by th* Attorney «. r *n 
I • iHtrattor. hy t F
lie Accounts of the '»tale 1 Tex. • 
and delivery to ’hr puroh«v*-r* 
incontestable and hall 
eral obligation« of h* ut* >f ' *
under the Constit .• >f • «

"Should the I ,egi*lature er.«-* - %h
ling laws in an' 
tkm of this amei Sr.**nt 
not be void by res * r
pa lory nature '*

Sec. 2. Th* fur 
the Constitution 
a vote of the qu»< if u d • • >
State at an elec' n u> • Acid h** 
9th day of Novw  ter. D 'I .  same tiring 
the 1st Tu«*sda> %f»rr »he I M »y 
in said November . # **’ which ele-
lion each ballot n.»l, !»•»*• pr
thereon, the following * >r•!»

"FOR th* amendment to the • r » i l 
lation of Texas adding t i « ’
to be U: <•'» n s « ' * *  f
111. authorizing th *• sr
of Two Hundred M n>n L ’»r« -J.
0O0 OdO) in bonds ov th«- State of
Texas to create tt»«* Tm . W »». r l -
velopment Fund u. pr«.vi 1e f 11. ar .s' 
assistance to certain : j«« * '
visions or bo«!iev p iti* .»■ f\ v e 
of the State of Te* ir . - r  a-
tion and developn • nt of *he v* a ter 
resources of the State

"A G A IN ST  the smendn-ent t» the 
Constitution uf T u  g a * *-w
section to be known si . «ction 4J-c >1 
Article III, authoruirg *he isiuanca 
and sale of Two H- t l red N! . n 
Dollars «I2u0.0ou.o0u in bonds bv (he 
State of Texas *.o crea’e the Texas 
Water Development E .r..! to pru.nie 

I financial assistance to ‘•■r*xn • iti.a
| subtil visions or bo<i>vi i • , a I cor

porate of the S ’at«* f l • ir —• 
conservation and dcv«*u*pmcnt of the 
water resource* of th«- «»'*-

Sec. 3. The Gov* f the a*e
of Texas shall » ue the r.« iry 
proclamation for ssid c *•■ •.ion and :.»ve 
the um e published a« required bv (he 
Constitution and !.»ws 
The expense of publication i d • i* 
for such amendment shall be pmd o ■ 
of the proper appropnsttor n • b 
law.

The Commi* si 
im.vk* ! <; wii.i 
ai*t*i il«*. in’ 
ami 17, mxiu to 
ba¿ limit of 10 
gregale, will lew i 
ing doves.

Tilt* regular « 
commended will 
in the north z<>n 
lem ber 1 and

love Nt'HSOn 1 A4- 
be for 47 days 

e iia. begin Sep- 
14 days in ihe 

south zone, liegitming October 1.
The Commi.* non also recom

mended opening ol th«- duck sea
son tills year oi. 
in November.

*‘A new dlges 
and lisliing law 
is on the pre*

j Visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Uertie Littlepagc is her daughter,! 
Mrs. Floyd Herendon, and girls, 
Floydene and Wanda of Houston 
and Sheron Peelers of Abilene.

Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Pete and 
Omitine, left last Saturday lor 
Baytown to visit M i. and Mrs. 
Howard Barnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Halloway. Connie and 
Annette Porter returned home 

' it also recoin with them after spending a month ;
.¡..\e .M on here with their grandmother, Mrs 

l n, .. U, 15, ‘ Barnett.
sunset, with a Mrs. Lillie Kyder and iier tv.ol 

»»ids in the ag-1 sisters, Mrs. Lewis of Washing-j 
ig- .mil mourn ton and Mrs. Eubanks of Truscott, 

arc spending a few days with re 
la tivcs  and li .<•!,<Is in West TttXS ■ 
and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. Melton j 
1 and Jiiiun> are spending their|
I vacation in Colorado and will vis it! 
Mr. ami Mrs. VV. T. Ward and 

I sons in Pueblo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown visit» d 

Mr. and Mis. Curtis Biown and 
! daughter in Lubbock over tlu 

■  hunting vvytk end.
1exas now i 

anri will be I

the fust Friday

of ihi

rea«ly for delivery where licenses 
..re ><>ld. or they can Is* ordered 
by postcard fto.n ihe Austin
otiice," ihe Kxr itive Secretary 
said.

Ward M. Cook- 
student in Hardn 
versity, has b»'< 
summer ROTC » 
Hood, which clo 
August 2.

of Gorce, 
. Simmons Uni

attending the 
amp at 1 ort 
>**d on Friday.

Mrs. M. T. Wils 
Fred Stevenson >f 
in the home of Mr- 
or. Wi*dnesday of 1.

jm and Mrs. 
Kobv visiteti 
. Rose Jones 
ist week.

WHYUfiMSUMItCeiS 
UKC 4 . . .  ^

. . .  i t 'i  th* need it serves
in time of need!

• • « ond Ilk« a itiQltk, |k« u m ! v Ia««i  of 
Ilf#  Irvturatvc« for gaceadt i»« costi

Paul B. Pendleton
A

W U  A B O U T G O O M O A ty .

FORDS COST IE$! «■
Fords cost less to buy!
No doubt about it! Model (or model, Fold tars arc the lowest 
priced* of the low-price three. AndSdon t he fooled by thtwe 
“ low prices” now being cjuotcd for sonic ' stripped down’’ 
i^odels in the medium-price field. Remember. ,i r»7 Ford 
equipped the wav most people want a car unlay with ,iunr 
malic traiiMiiivvion. heater and radio costs luimlrcds oi tlol 
lars less than thrv mcdiuin-ptited tai>, similarly equipped.*

•Based on rompurxMm of man u far In rets* suffgeMeti retail delirrteei ;*rvm

Fords cost less to run!
In the mil i>.:ionalh ren■ lured i .i ol 
di<- I 'i M 11 Rui
mi lev i i ; i ll< m t h in <i1 . o' ! • t , ,u un i ■ I i 
was no pro >■ ■■ t i , n,
aunufi h i *■ ¡. was  ̂i - » -
dilicm Ci it ,■! , .■ i.. r\;-i ,1 '. i
Auto ( \ " I \.l m ; i
<arv in ; > i v ,n' m .

he t

economy.
veretl more 
rcHicmbrr, 
ff a tingle 
»c tween 1«
« ilei I State* 
f ill othei 
t f l t w f

L *

Fords cost less to trade!
laiicsi oil.... I auction sale hgurc-s on used cars show clearly
dui die m w kind of Ford commands a higher pine than 
i illrer of ns two low pric eil competitors. Ihe men who bid 
at liuie autumn are prol««vional buyer» men wb<>m »try 
livelihutMf dt pend, upmi their expert knowledge of tars. 
I in , pay more for used Forth Itetauw the, know dial Ford. 
hold up in »alue fake thousands of For»l owners front toast 
So toast dies lust diwosrrrd that Ford is worth mmt wlien 
you bus ii worth more when von »el! it. too'

THE $00NER YOU TRADE 
THE MORE YOU $flVE

Key Motor Company

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash and 
children of Gilliland visited Mix* 
Lillie- Kvdei last Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Boyd Morrison and child
ren ol Gone visited Mrs Myrtle 
Meinzer and liei father, Joe Bal
lard. nne niglit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ryder and 
children, Donnie, Sue and Jud!c( 
lelt Saturday to spend their vaca- j 
tion in California.

Mrs. Jackie Young and son oi j 
ivnox City accompanied her, 
giundmother, Mrs. Fannie Sums, I 
to Lubbock one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian West and , 
daughter, Patsy, of Fort Worth 
visited his parents, Mi and Mrs. 
Tom West and other relatives 
anti friends over the week end.

Mrs. Marlin Dickey and daugh 
ter. Marlene, of Dumas are visit 
mg her father, Less Brown, and | 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Williams of 
Oklahoma City visiteti Iter moth
er, Mrs. Rebecca KUcrea.se last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bert Swauer and daugh 
let». Brenda and Lind t of Ailing 
ton visited her mol tier Mrs
Myrtle Meinzer. the past week.

Mrs. C. W. llaibert, Jr. of 
Arlington visited Mrs. G. * H.

| Coody the past week end.
Mr- Don Jennings and ciiilchen 

of Wichita F'ali.- v ,ited iu-i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. D. Ben 
son, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Meinzer! 
and daughters. Janie and Penny! 

’ of Knox City visited his mother,! 
I Mrs. Meinzer, Saturday night j

Mi - May bell FVemster of Lub j 
!b-*<’k visiteti in the home of Mr.I 
Intel ' I  s. W. F’ Snody recently 
Fund.' -nt*v-< in the Snody home] 
were M: and Mrs. Lyndeli Sm> U '

and family of Archer City and 
Roy Daugherty of Lubbock.

C. O. Scott of Munday, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. N. Strong and children 
of Athens, and Mrs. Jack John
son of AmariUo were week end 
visitors in the home* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Alexander and son. 
Mrs. Headrick returned home 
with Mrs. Jack Johnson for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs FTed Headrick 
and baby of Holliday spent the 
week end with Mrs. Headrick and 
Mrs. F\ M. Jennings and family, 
oilier relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones and 
children of Colorado City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Jones and son 
of Jacksboio visited relatives here 
over ihe week enu and attended 
funeral services of their giand- 
father, Mr. Jones, in Truscott 
¿Saturday.

Miss Pat Waldron returned 
home Monday from Lubbock
where she has been visiting re
la lives the past several weeks

Many of today's poultry mar
keting and distribution problems 
can be traced to a definite need 
for more concentration of the 
industry’s production in limited 
areas, says Extension Poultry 
Marketing Specialist Kermit 
Schlamb. Greater concentration 
would result in a superior prod 
uct for the consumer and lower 
costs for the producer.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs H. P. Bowen ant 

Judy of Dallas viaited Mrs. Rone 
Jones last Saturday night.

Mrs. Luia Jones returned home- 
last Thursday after a two waiki 
visit with her daughter and tm *
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Brosn
Randy and Sue, in Snyder. .

Mr. and Mrs. David Clark
son of Vernon were week end 
guests of her mother, Mrs. Claude
Suggs

Mr. and Mrs. Fred llurkebit
and children, Wayne and Nancy, 
of Danbury. Conn., visited their 
aunts, Mrs. Elizabeth Cowsar and 
Mrs. Georgia Maples, In Goree the 
first of this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cowsar and 
Mis. Georgia Maples visited re
latives in Sulphur Springs and 
attended a family reunion in Dal
las last week.

Mrs. Muriel Mitchell took her 
daughter, Mrs. Michael Sloan and 
daughters to their home in MM 
land over the week end. Mrs 
Sloan and daughters have been 
visiting here the past two week*.

II PAIS TO u fw n B

Busy People
. . . .  like to visit our stores for their needs» 
They know they can be served quickly 

and courteously. At present, visit us, for 
these supplies you will likely he needing:

Farm Supplies. . . .
•  Hoes, files, sweeps

Irrigation Equipment....
•  Motors — both new and used
•  Aluminum Piping
•  Irrigation Tubes

Rpid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

*»  ;  g  ■

«r  M  >

M .  »

T #

V
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You are looking ym 

through the window of a Kitchen —

¿6 » E fo & u c ,
NOTHING Measures up to an £t& & uC  Kitchen
A wide choice of new colors and smart styling keynotes the Electric Kitchen of 
Today —  a Kitchen for you to enjoy! There’s something truly exciting about the 
latest electric appliances with their streamlined looks and pushbutton operation . . .  
designed to stay modern for years to come. Improvements and added features bring 
greater work sas ing and time-saving conveniences . . .  all this and a cool— cod 
kitchen No wonder home makers are using these Electric Kitchens. Why don’t yoe 
see your ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER and let him equip your kitchen the 
Electric way!

S*« your C^VtCVUC Applianc* D*aler

West Texas Utilities 
Company

». * w l
Uv# Setter ’1  ®
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MONDAY SAYING STAMPS M IN  DAY SAVING STAMPS M UN DAY SAYING STAMPS MUNDAY SAYING STAMPS M IN  DAY SAVING STAMPS
$'<

%

x

<
H
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x
<
E-
X

<
X

>*<

MUNDAY TRADING STAMPS Gi en With Each Purchase at Mac’s Food Market See The Large 
Display of Premiums on Display in fhe Store. Takes Less Books. Double Stamps On Wednesdays!

LIPTONTEA llb.pkg.35c
i B A K E  R I T E 3 lb. can 69c
x

2 ^Ap x i c o t s 4 303 (ans 99c
X

>■
<

X

Apple Sauce 5 303 ( ans

Pineapple 29cNew No. 2 can

X
Nectors IT  \< li I M l !  

i ' l l  U  Hli m 4 12-Oz. Cans 49c

O.B.
MACARONI

Or
SPAGHETTI

8-Oz. ( Allo Pkjc.

2  For

a l  i a s t e  .

C M P **  I  ohne m k

and yon, tot, will chota* DnH't

6LAI7IULA
Q A K E  M  I X  E  8  «

4 Boxes 
9 9 c

v  «lighten Every ga*ing m  .,•

EiL APIOLA
i FLOUR

I O  lb. Print B a g . . . . . . 8 9 c

.S

X VenetiUles
z

Lettuce 2 for 29c
X

S P U D S
X
r »

/
Dolly Rag

1 0  Llis. 3 9 c

ITiompson Seedless

G R A P E S  
2  Lbs. 4 9 c

Vine Pipe
X

Tomatoes lb. 19c

HAM A Grape Jelly, Peach or Red Plum 20-()z. Glass

Preserves 3 for 99c
J E L L - 0 1 2  p k g f ,  f o r  9 9 c

/.
ZL Sunkist ! s0 Size

Lemons 2 lbs* 29c

Big 4 6  Oz. fans

fibfor t/

FREE! FREE! FREE

“LOWER IN CALORIES 
Than Any Other Type Juice!

I

Register each timt 
vou visit the store 
for free drawing to 
he held at fi p. m.
K-)tiir(l;tv!

i
Í

X
r mwz
X

Z

Lucky Circular Numbers

No purchase re- 
1 quired!
I No Obligation!

^  nr

5 6 8  Items of Merc handise To Be Given Away FREE! Check Back of Circular mailed 
To You For Your Circular Number And Complete Details!

- See hack page of 
circular for lisi él 
premiums to be giv
en away.

MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS MI'NDAY SAVING STAMPS MPNDAY SAVING STAMPS MUNDAY SAVING STAMPS M IN  DAY SAVING STAMPS M l
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AMPS
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*

M l'NDAY SA V IN « STAMPS MI’NDAY SAV IN « STAMPS MI NItAY SAVIN « STAMPS M I'NDAY SA V IN « STAMPS ML'NDAY SAVIN «
s

 ̂P o rk  B e a n s  »«rr 8  ",'L QQn ~
SI*A|{K m i l  —HO/. I*k«.

£ I k
bit* 
f a  w 

a rtk
fsFooé

toxes
)9c
■>Lt

. S T R A W B E R R I E S . . . . . . . .  2  l(l-oz Pkgs. 3 9 c

*9c

ns

ic

MEAT PIES, Chicken Turkey. Beef
UHI/ pkK.

2 J w _ 3 9 c  1

OKRA, Bahv Whole 2  For 3 9 c»

PEAS, 10-oz. 3  For 4 9 c
L ir - .¿ »A T ' *W V

ORANGE JUICE, Libbv’s l ioz.can 6 For 8 9 c

L E M 0 N A I) E Libbv’s Pink fi-oz. Can 6 For 5 9 c  ;

FISH ST I CKS  Libbv’s 8-oz.
OVoma Strawberry, Peach, Apple, ( ’berry

2  For 5 9 c
l»..- mmmm w  mm

Familv Size

Pies each 49c
K N O T T 'S

Green Beans 6 :m)3
I \Ns 9 9 c

«. \um.N 

-N  Kfrr 6 CANS

:Ml‘i 99c
p m

L  j r n

mach 7 :tOM
< VNs 99c

I w  h o i .i ;

KKIiM .I 6 11 Or 

• AN 99c
Viennas 5 I or 89c
l otted Meat 11 NO 1/1 

CAN 99c
Pickles SOI K OK 

1)11.1. 4 I ’ O/.. M il \KK 

J \K 9 9 C

L L Q R IN E Gallon
Cartons 99C

4
3 0 3 Cans

9 9 c

WHEAPPU, 
Î̂APïFRUr 

WUMK

46-oz. Cans N abisco

CR ACKERS
1 Lb Uox

3 3 c

4
303 Cans

R t t  COCKTAILà 99c

X>
«
7/H

X

V *

2
>*<
X

—3
X
Hk

X

2
>***
Xk.**•
.*•*
•M
Ẑ
*NM J

X
H>'j*3K
5

2
>
X

I
/

E
it
e
o
i.

i.

.f
if
r*

14-Ounce Bottles

5  For
e*«i» .. ■

_  t o m a t o
CATCHUP

HAMS Fbner’rt Picnic Style Ready to Eat lb . 37c
W M  IT S  t i l  M KAT

F R A N K S
u .  < k. :j .o

3 9 c
M M X» BKKT I HIT », po i n :>

c
R O A S T 3 9 c

.All SO NS IM « I  POUR

S A U S A G E
I R IK JJ .O

3 9 c
I» \K B M I  I ' \ V ili A sT Y I.K 1*01 N|)

S T E A K 4 9 c

Sliced Or Halves 

No. 2Vi Cans 3  For

99c
C I A L  S A i t *

K I N G  S I ZE

Breeze
I  Ml A l l  PUR POSI D IT IR O t NT 
WITH F U ll SIZ I CAN NO N PA»«  i q w H  
INSID I IV IR V  PA CKAO f

King Size 1.19 "'S,
ioifl

Fry “Freddy. The Fryer Whole or ('ut
1 3*1 to 2 lb, A vjj. ach 79c

YI’ MOI IPS Si \|{ 1'! KK POKK

' SMOKED SAUSAGE 12-oz pkg. 4 9 c 1 FRESH WATER CATFISH!

S A L A I I  6-o/.pk|i. 2 9 c  | 1RY HOB’S WHOLE IKKi SAUSAGE!

FORMERLY ATKELSON’S FOOD STORE

XH>
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3
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X  
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V

X
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•*»
1

Xk

4

2
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s
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Jv twi*a»a<j by
Th# T«»at Department of A9rjeub««

By John C. Whit*. Commissioner

THE SOUTHERN DIET and other southerners are eating
Nutritionally speaking. Texansj bet'er these days than they were

MR. FARMER:

Special Sale
O N  I R R I G A T I O N  P I P E

it Sprinkler System 

it Flow P.pt

★  Gate«1 INpe and Fittings

We offer all aluminum couplings and 

fittings on our systems. Cheek on qual
ity and prices before you buy pipe for any 

use. See us a t .........

IRRIGATION PRODUCTS CO.
Phone ->131 Knox City, Texas

twenty years ago.
Comparing the hang-over de

pression days of the thirties with 
present day living conditions, peo
ple will not find this information 
too surprising. Still, foods need 
not be expensive to be nutritious, 
and the trend of southern families 
toward better balanced diets as 
evidenced by a recent survey is 
most encouraging

To illustrate, a study by the 
i U. S. Department of Agriculture 
' in 1936 showed about 40 per cent 
of southern diets to be "poor.” 
Judging from the same standards 
used in that study, a similar sur- 

■ ve> conducted in 1955 indicates 
i only about 20 per cent ol southern 
i family diets to be nurt it tonally 
deficient now.

This is not to say. however, 
that 20 per vent of southern 

| lamilies are actually undemourl 
j shed since the levels of nutrients 
1 recommended provide for a safety 
margin over average needs.

The most common fault among 
diets studied was a shortage of 
vitamin C. calcium, vitamin A, 
and riboflavin, in that order. 
About 80 per cent of southern 

. families wen* getting two-thirds 
of the vitamin C recommended, 
90 per cent had diets providing 
two thirds of calcium and vitamin 
\ recommendations, and other 
nutrients studied were being con- 

! sumed at an even higher degree.
The most discouraging aspect 

of the study was the finding that 
' southern diets, while greatly im 
1 prove«! are still below those of

the United States as a whole, and 
that there is a more direct re  
lationshlp between southern In
come level and nutritional quality 
of diets than In other regions of 
the country.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by Henry A. II'
M. D.. Stale Health Ufi. .r 

uf Ti—xa

IT S  THE LAW
! *  t w -  i r

A
*  4» «I i n

Dr. THERON A. 
RARER

Optometrist
Upstairs Over 

HI.ANTVS OKI I. 'K 1K B  

—Fridays Only—

Annual Meeting
OF THE MEMBERS OF THE 

B-K ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, INC.
The members of the R-K Electric Cooperative, Inc. are 

ursred, and I he Public i** invited, to attend the Annual 
Meeting of the members, w hich w ill be held in the Sey-

4b
mour Miifh School Vuditorium. Monday, August 12,
1957.

The Koard of Directors were ver> fortunate in being 

able to get David llamil. the Administrator of the Rural 
Electrification \dministration of W ashington. I). ('., to 

he with us for this meeting. We hope that we will have a 
large attendance to hear him. So please do not forget 
the date. Monday, August 12 in the Seymour High School 
A uditorium.

The Koard of Directors have secured for your enter
tainment, Kill Mark's Hand and Entertainers.

Attendance awards will be given to members. These 

awards are being furnished by the local merchants of 
your home town, and your ( «»operative. These awards 

have a value of approximately $1,800.00, with a grand 

prize of a major electric appliance, and numerous other 
small prizes. The first 300 who register, will also receive 

a gift. There will he prizes for the children.
Registration will begin at 9:30 o’clock, Monday morn

ing, August 12. 1957 at the Seymour High School Audi
torium.

The business session w ill be held at 2:00 o’clock P. M. 
Monday, August 12, 1957.

W'e hope you can attend.

Board of Directors

B-K Electric Cooperative, Inc.

AUSTIN -One of our most Im
portant public health enemies in 
America to day is tooth decay, a 
virtually incurable chronic dis- 
ease which must lx* prevented if 
it is to be conquered at all. The 
ailment is so widespread that it 
involves 95 of every 100 jx*rsons 
and is still increasing.

It is estimated that there are 
now one billion cavities in the 
mouths of Americans, mostly 
children of elementary school 
age. And for every cavity a den
tist fills, six are left unfilled be
cause of failure to visit a dentist.

Dental authorities say the situa
tion is now so acute that at its 
present rate of increase, within 
10 years decay will have turned 
us into a nation of «lental cripples.

Children develop cavities at 
about the same ratio as do adults, 
approximately one per child per 
year. But whereas one third of the 
adult nee«l for fillings is being 
met, only one-fifth of the cavities 
in childrens teeth are being re  
paired.

Perhaps the reason is that so 
many parents still cling to the 
totally fa is«* notion that so-called 
"baby" teeth are unimportant be j 
cause they are temporary. The 
frequent result is that good den
tal health for children is still a 
relatively scaice commodity.

There is one positive step all 
I-a rents cat; take to avoid a fate 
of toothlessness among iheii 
children It .« simple step, re i 
qutring <»nl> that the youngstei-- 
ih- r,.k< .» dentist ior tooth
and gum it.-i»-. turn lx*fore being \ 
entoiled in -cchool each fall.

I he dentist will follow a care 
ful routine in making the in 
-qiection. li< will painlessly probe 
all tooth ui facet, looking for 
• mgs of imjH-rHlmg trouble. Using 
an ingeniously simple little mir- 
i oi. ire .*|j «check even the most 
difficult to-get-to coiners, remov 
mp accumulations of “tarter,” the 
name giv«-n to im-ruated salivary 
mucous and food residue.

If spots of decay are found, he 
will remove it and fill the cavity 
with a material called "amalgam." 
a combination of mercury' an<i 
bits of silver. Or perhaps he will 

1 choose a porcelain cement, also! 
in use as a filling material.

Uefor« the visit is concluded 
the dentist will have tutored »he| 
youngster in good dental hygiene j 
at home such things as when 
and how to brush i)is t«*eth. and 
how to make an excellent denti
frice from baking soda or table 
sab. ,

When enough children have re . 
«■rived such instruction, and arei 
«•ncout aged by parents to follow 
thorn, we will be well on the way 
toward avoiding the fate predicted ' 
for us: that within a decade w e' 
will tx- .« nation of dental cripples.'

______________  I
Mr and Mrs. Jack McCall and : 

lvhbie. Mrs. Rose Jones. Mrs.' 
Flank Clements, Jeri and Mar j 
garet left Sunday for New 
Orleans. La., when* Mrs. Cle | 
merits and children will fly to 
Caracas Venezuela, to make 
their home The McCalls and Mrs 
Jones are vacationing in the 
southern states before returning 
home

Spe*«l doesn't shorten the roa«U 
. . .  it shortens your life!

PLANNING  YOUR W ILL
In planning your will, your 

lawyer will want to know your 
true wishes; and then, to help 
you realize them, he will want 
to know a few vital facts.

Are you married? Any child 
ren or grandchildren? Previously 
married? Widowed? Your age 
and those of your beneficiaries? 
Legal residence? Health?

Why thes<* questions?
You'll have to work out your 

plan in view of the laws govern
ing death taxes, property laws, 
and. if you are married, separate 
any community property.

Age? If you wish to set up 
trusts in the will, your age and 
those of your beneficiaries may 
help you to decide whether, for 
example, to use capital ol the 
trust fund as well as Its Income 
for the beneficiarit's.

Your resilience? Most impor
tant. since state laws govern 
many items of personal property.

Do you plan to move to an
other state? If so, consult its 
laws. Many people who come to 
Texas from other stat«*s should 
mm? that their wills conform to 
and take advantage of our laws.

Some people live half the year 
in Texas and half elsewhere. If 
you do. take steps to nail down 
your claim to reside in one state 
or another, to avoid needless 
litigation and possible claim to 
taxes in both states.

Your h«*alth'.’ I f possible, have 
your will draft«*«l while you are in 
good health and clear minded

Contests, though relatively r.. 
in Texas, still do take place, in 
some cases, for example where 
non-relatives inherit, it may be 
a good idea to giv< reasons for 
these bequests in your will and 
to tell why you may have left 
some relative out < for instance, 
where a child has been taken 
care of by gifts or in other ways).

'Tins column. r>.«sed on Federal 
law and prepared by the State 
Bar of Texas, is written to in 
form -not to advi.s«*. No person 
should ever apply or Interpret

any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts Involved, be
cause a slight variance In facts 
may change the application of the 
law.)

L O C A L S
Mrs. Roy Phemister of Big j 

Spring visited her paiants, Mr.
andn Mrs. W. T. Sparks, and other 
relatives several «lays this week.

Mr. and Mrs. DeTroy Trammell 
and «laughter of Tulsa, Okla., are 
visiting Ids parents. Mr. ami Mr- 
Frank Trammell, tills week.

spending their vacation here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Foaltee.

Mrs. E. Duval and son and 
grandson of Abilene visiled 
friends here last Saturday.

Le<* Iu*master of Lake Jackson 
visited In the horn«* of Mrs. Lucille 
Stodghill over the w«*ek end. His 
wife and son, who have been visit 
ing here the past two weeks, re 
turned home with him.

June and Jane Crammer and 
Jan Fdand of Lamesa and Hay- 
Walker of Fort Worth are visiting 
their grandmother, Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland, this w«*ek.

Miss Shirley Hill of Lubbock ' 
spent the week end with her' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hill. 1

Dr. and Mrs. Delmon E. AJejt 
ander and children visited rehre 
tives in Stephenvllle over the 
w«*ek end. Dr. Alexander went on 
to Fort Worth where ho attended 
a dental in«*eting on Monday.

Mrs. lk*rtha Winslow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stanclll and Jan 
of Abilene visit«*«! Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Wren and other friends 
hen* last SiTnday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tweed and 
children of San Francisco, Calif., 
are spending their vacation with 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. E. 
Reynolds.

Mi. and Mrs. Jimmy Oilman 
and son of Stiver Springs, Md., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Choucalr 
and other relatives here last we«*k.

Danny Lee Bl.iekard of Houston 
is spending his vacation with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Mullican and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Combs and 
Ltiann visited in Lubbock, Here
ford and Plainview last Friday 
and Saturtlay.

Scotty and Dicky Ponder of 
Texas Tech in Lubboc k were week 
end guests of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Ponder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Adams and 
daughter of Wichita Falls are

Mrs. W. C. Hertel and Henri
etta were visitors In Wichita Falls 
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Cook of 
Plainview visited friends here 
briefly last Sunday. They were 
enroute home after visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. E. < <mk 
of Putnam.
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For the Hcsue
Hang I p lube- o f «. u«-

^ MK, UT Y ---  ' v i; U. y
gamie ;i«- = :v« i 

tut«-» at the w -neh 
adopt the m-- ■ 
ommendation 
of T h f  H  f i n i r  
« r t l . ' i a a  n 
magazine. In 
*tead of using 
the threaded 
pin*  whi ch 
usually com» 
with »ueh con
tainer». obtain 

me ir et pen
tiva rup itoci I « and umt L-eui a* 
rap*.

With th»ir roncava Ta:.*** 
th* e hook* create a «lo »le -cal 
which erp* «ot the arr. They 
l . t j  f r u i t i t i  t ’- . i  rrafUl.ian Ut ha; s 
the tube» «»f ( Iw . house «olii re 
n.e«♦, wood pitty unii other i *•"» 
m a neat row a nove the work
bench. w.thin reach and quickly 
■den* fiatile.

YOU ARE 

INVITED

(i. N. ALLISON 
Evangelist

HERBERT BARKER 
Singer

R E V IV A L
AT THE

First Baptist ChurcK
MUNDAY, TEXAS

August 9th-18tH
Morning Services 

lftflO A. M.
Evening Services 

8.-00 P. M.
I
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Values U) 5.98 

Your Choice

§/  One Table
f CHILDREN’S ^
SHORTS, P. PUSHERS, TEE SHIRTS 

SWIM SUITS and PLAY SUITS 
Values to 5.98

-----Choice $1.00
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Funeral For 
Mrs. V. A. Brown 
Held At Haskell

Mr*. V A Brown, Jr., tho (or 
mer Jeannie Guess, passed away 
July 31 at 7:25 pm. in Hay lor 
Hospital In Dallas. She hail been 
in ill health (or 20 months.

Mrs. Blown was born March 
29, 1920. at Haskell. She was a 
1943 graduate of Monday High 
School and 1947 graduate of 
NTSC, Denton She t a u g h t

school at Mattson during the 194fi I 
47 school year. She was the 
daughter of Mrs. R. B. Guess and
the late Mr. Guess.

She was married lo V. A.
Brown, Jr., on April 10, 1949, in 
Dallas, They lived in Stillwater, 
Okla., where Mr. Brown attended 
Oklahoma AAM until 1950. when 
they moved to Dallas.

She was a membei of Casa 
View Baptist Church In Dallas.

Funeral services were held 
from the First Baptist Chuich 
in Haskell at 2 pm. Friday with 
Rev. David Ham, pastor of Casa 
View Baptist Church, officiating, 
lb was assisted by Rev. M. D. 
Rexiode pastor at Haskell, and

Rev. Carter Tucker, pastor of the 
Weinert Baptist Church. Burial 
was in Willow Cemeteiy in Has
kell by Holden Funeral Home.

Survivors include her husband; 
iiei mother, Mrs. R. B Guess of 
Haskell; four brothers, W. B. 
Weinert, R. K„ Goree; R A., 
Haskell, and Hal L  of Trent; 
live sisters, Mrs. V. C. Derr, Wein- 
ert; Mrs Clyde Mayfield. Wein 
erf; Mrs H. C. Hughe. Monday; 
Mis J. A. Maytieid, Weinert, and 
Mis. O. W. Hummel, Sterling. III.

Pallbearers were Sam Caudle 
Sol Wells, Bob Carver, Don Sneed. 
John I ly It in and Jay Ward all of 
Dallas.

Local Boys %Win Honors Glenn D. Henson of Winters
was a Tuesday guest of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Phillips and 
their family, Charles and Tommy 
Phillips and Mrs. Patty Gray and 
Mrs. Joyce Baker, all of Phoe
nix. Ariz., visited Mr. Phillips' 
mother, Mrs. Birdie Phillips, and 
other relatives here over the week 
end.

tended to business here the
or this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ford of 
Carney visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Ford and children last

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Gags
Dallas were Sunday guests at ]  
and Mrs. J. T. Voss and
Joyce Voss.

Grady Weaver of Abilene and 
Rev. D. B Weaver of Hollywood. 
Calif., visited relatives and at-

Mrs. Tom Martin and Mrs. B  
lie Phillips visited friends In PA
ducah last Sunday.

IT PAVS TO AD

i*tSS
Values t°

t r o i c e
You*

aß
w \o

\ce\u** v > °N
You*

2 &

50 PAIRS

LADIES’
SHOES

model car compeuu«Mi designed and bnllt these miniature dream 
ears. Upper car was bnllt by Vincent J. Jordan, Beaumont. Lower 
car was created by Jehn T. Williams, Jr., Dallas. *

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs Bill Rippetoe vis 

ited her parents Mr and Mrs M 
H Dean, last Sunday They were 
enroute to their home in Lubbock 
from two wekes vacation in New 
Yrrk and Boston. Mass Their 
two oldest sons Mike and Rusty, 1 
visited their grmdparnets in Fort ( 
Worth, and the youngest one. Pat ' 
stayed with his grandparents in 
Munday while they were gone, j 
All three soas returned home 
with their parents.

Marion Jones of Wichita Falls 
visited friends here last Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs Riley Bell and 
children and Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Rell and son spent a few days 
last week In Blanco visiting Mr

and Mrs. Curtis Beil.

Mrs. Lillian Mayes and Janie of 
Corpus Chrtsti visited Mr and 
Mrs C L  Mayes several days 
this week

Mrs Tommy Jones of Dallas 
and Mrs Martha Gibbs and sons. 
Jerome and David, of Eugene. 
Oregon, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Harpham and Claire 
several days this week.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Pryor of 
Oklahoma City. Okla., visited Mr 
ind Mrs A B Warren last Mon 
day night.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Arm 
strong of Hobbs. N. M . visited 
her mother. Mrs Elbe Phillips, 
last Saturday

Munday, Texas »

C’arlon plastic pipe distributors.

We also have F. V. C. oil pipe, gas pipe, 
underground plastic irrigation pipe and 
plastic pipe for every use.

We 4lso Do Land Leveling
We have stocked a complete line of 

Aluminum Flo-Pipe and Gaited Pipe, 
Butterfly Gates and Slip Joint Couplers.

Also available — a complete line of 
Sprinkler Equipment.

We can furnish your aluminum pipe,
1-3 down, two years to pay balance.

Phone Okla. Irrigation 5781

Y O U  TO O  W I L L  

BE M O N E Y  A H E A D

When You Do All 
.; Your Buying At Your s 

Local Merchants

Save on gasoline or bus fare . . . shop 
at the stores near your home. You’ll 
find all the itionally advertised and 
accepted brands at the same prices 
you’d pay if y< >u traveled miles to buy. 
Mo need to “ stock up” Buy just 
what you ne»*d, as you need it!

You’ll find that your local businessman has your interest at 
heart. He wants to keep you as a steady customer. That’s why he gives 
you .is pei’sonal, • nendly service, and stands behind every item he sells. 
So go as you are park with ease shop at your leisure. You’ll save 
! ime and money.

P-iVonize Your Community Store

WEEK END
Specials
Friday and Saturday

August 9-10

Oklahoma
Irrigation Service 

Company
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once again setting a new high
here since August, 1954 Medium 
to good butchers sold from $18 
to $22, and sows cashed at $18
to $20 Stags sold around $12
down.

People, Spots In The News

What Are 4 attic 
(•oing To Be Worth?

A question which comes daily 
to the livestock market men at 
Fort Worth these days is, "What 
will calves and yearlings be 
worth this Fall?” Naturally, the 

Mtwt t attle And Calves answer to that question would
Sett Fully .Steady come in handier than the key

FORT WORTH Movement oi to F3rt Kn“ x * ** a Per80n 1,rt'1 lt 
cattle and calves got back to near <JL .''el T*n’ , . , ,
normal proportions Monday at »harP r‘“ J "  Pri« *  ,or
Fort Worth ami all around the ■ * * * « *  * nd * *
aiajor marketing circle Trade veiopecl this Spring and lasted
was active on most classes, t ro u g h  the Summer so far has
although some fat cows cloaed wondermg Juat how
unevenly lower Bulls were strong mui h " r >'M,lm* s
to 25 cents higher Grain fed cat- " ld> R t*AULY be worth come
tie again were very scarce. . . , .. . ., , , It is now obvious that a great

Slaughter calves and stocker many T(.Xas cattle will stay at 
and feeder classes of cattle anil ^ome j^ls j.-au asi some of the 
calves were very active to all in j routj, hit ranches strive to get 
«wests, and high grade replace- lestlK.ke,. Certainly, if the usual 
ments were virtually lacking Iate Summer and Fall rains 

Good and choice slaughtet t.ofn,.s the demand for replace 
steers and yearlings sold fiom ments ln (ht. Southwest will pick

up with extreme rapuiity. isume

BIG PA Y -O F F  of $125,000
lured Lew Hoad into pro ten
nis, where he carried 
on devastating game 
that won him t 
straight at

$20 to $24.50. with only odd head 
e lig ib le  to sell above the $23 
anarker. Medium and lower grades 
sold from $13 to $19 Fat cows 
cashed at $12.50 to $14, a few

observer* predict a strong market 
for cattle in Texas from farms 
where there is now being raised 
a big crop of grain sorghums

Bigher. and canners and cutters other feed 
sold from $8 to $12.50. Bulls f u e l  K itU ’ m i  

Brought $11 to $15.75
Good and choice slaughter states go in price, before they 

calves cashed at $19 to $22.25 ami the market has out strip

Just how much higher will 
feeders from Cornbelt or Western

common to medium kinds drew (>ed the price for finished cattle?
$11 to $18 C u ll  so rts  sold Horn Thaf (s another of
$10 to $13. Stocker steer calves „  -s m th* |lw;lun;.

the big

•J Rood grade sold from $19 to 
$23, and load lots of choice de
horned calves were eligible to sell

I f  the fat cattle price continues 
to rise some say It will, others 
say it won t. The negative think

comfortably above that range ,.rs here point to the huge turkey 
Steer yearlings bulked at $21 dtld broiler production, and an

Increase in pork output as fac
_  ____ —. . tors weighing against much

•M  fcwes $1.1» Higher higher beef prices.
Feeder Trade stronger , f |fw rala, come to Texas and

Slaughter ewesi sold fully >1 the Southwest in the next two 
Bigher at fo rt Worth Monday months
f  nwst sales for the class .anged And' d rtomestic and foreign 
from $7 to $9. relatively g w  | dtfaira do not UIVSOf the consumer

demand for meat.
If all these things are favor 

able, then the drouth harried
Southwestern stockmen may in
deed enjoy his best Fall season 
for a long, long time 

If you and I had the answers | 
to all of these ifs. we could get 
rich before New Years'

merchantable kinds in-low 
Feeder lambs were stronger, and1 
•thet classes were fully steady.
Top end oi the price range on 
most classes was poorly tested 
due to the scarcity of the high 
gsades in the run

Good to choice slaughter lamirs 
•old from $21 to $22 and cull.
•ommon and medium sorts sold 
from $14 to $20. Stocker lambs If your hens show a lack of:
acid from $18.50 downward. A vim. vigor and vitality, it's not
few yearlings sold from $14 to because they’re lazy — they're ■
$18 Old wethers cashed at $13 just hot. Some symptoms of this
down, a few higher. Aged bucks hot anti bothered condition, say 
•old from $5 to $6. Bob Griffin. Extension poultry,

— ---- -pecialist, are low egg produc-!
Hogs m t New High tlon lower feed consumption, a 1
^  «An Active Trade iugher water consumption rate

Choice butcher hogs sold trorn and some death losses Good hot 
$22,75 to $2325 at Fort Worth weather management of the lay
IBbnday the higher figure mark mg flock, he says will pay big
Big a new high lor thg year, and dividends.

ICK CREAM  is favorite dish 
of far-from -frosty  Brvndis 
Schram, lt, Iceland*? entry in 
Mias Universe contest

m *'12 **x

IMEK S C H O L A R S H IP  program
Company gives Iq-weeks’ paid ($40 a week) job - 1 lus 
toward college educations—to 1J1 high school senior-, in Los 
Angeles area selected on competitive basis. It’s one of several 
Hughes project* aimed at stimulating outstanding stuck nts to 
work toward science and engineering careers.

J

Goree News Items
Mr and Mrs Marion Moore 

of Dallas visited Mr. and Mrs 
G. O. Denham and Mrs. Jim Ham 
mons over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Denham 
of Amarillo visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Denham. last
Monday and Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Denham returned home with 
them for a visit.

Grady Barnett of Mineola visit
ed in the home of his aunt. Mrs. 
Hubert Blankinship. and Mr.

Revival Meeting
August 9th through August 18th

First̂ Baptist Church
(¡oree. Texas

EVANGELIST Morning Service

10:00 A. M
Prayer Meeting

7:30 P.M.

REV. ROY M. CLAYTON of 
Temple, Ok la.

First llaptist ( hurch
Will Do the Preaching

KKV. CARTER Tl ( KER 

Sinuer \  Yomur People’s Dir. 

First Raptist Church 

WEIN ERT

Everyone Cordially Invited
REV. C. R. MATHIS, Pastor

Blankinship last Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Chailey Edwards 

and t.miily of Graham spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs. 
Ammie Edwards.

Mrs. Louise Grundy and bo by, 
Cammie Michels, returned home 
from the Baylor Counts Hospital 
last week Cammie was born on 
Wednesday. July 24. and weighed 
six (xiunds and one ounce. Mother 
and baby an* reported doing line.

Mrs. Grace Crouch and child 
ren of Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. George Crouch last 
Tuesday. Mrs George Crouch 
and Donnie returned home with 
thim. She will Ik* visiting another 
son. Heard who - In the Geneial 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Holman 
of Spur spent last Sunday with 
Mrs. Buster Latham and family.

Mr. and Mrs Wayne Bingham 
and baby wore visitors with her 
[«rents, Mr and Mi*. Walter 
Coffman, over the week end.

Miss Linda Latham is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Buster Styles, in 
Seymour for a few days.

Mrs. Opal Knight and her 
mother. Mi - Bill Parmerly, were 
visitors in XV ichita Falls last Sat 
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkputric and 
Nancy Jo of Kermit visited in 
the A. H. Hargrove home last Sat
urday.

Mr and Mis. Earl Kirkpatrick 
td Midland visited relative*« In Go 
r«*e recently.

Mr and Mr* Henry Toaff of 
Weinert wen* guests of Mi. and 
Mrs. A. H Hargrove a while last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M E Strickland 
and family visited friends in Go
ree last Sunday.

IN \ \( 04.IKK HEN 4 4)1.I K«.E
Harold <’e<ll Couch of Man- 

day has enrolled for th«* second 
semester it Stephen F. Austin 
College in Nai ogdoc hes.

Registerar S. W. McKewen 
said the Knox County student is 
among 1.164 who enrolled for 

i work foi the term that started 
Julv I* and will end on August 
23.

« III I IHCKN VISIT 
IN *s|'ll*^0\ HOME

For the first time since 1919 
Mr. and Mrs Otis Simpson had 
their five daughters and their 
families and son and family to
gether over the week end. Present 
were Mr anil Mis D. E Wood, 
Hill and Sue of Hopkins. Minn 
Mr. and Mrs. Cline Peterson and 
sons. Douglas and Johnny, of 
Farmington. N M . Mr and Mrs, 
XV H. Jones. Tommy, Skipper 
and Janice, of Dallas, Mr and 
Mrs George Martin. Ann. Chuck. 
Lynn and Belinda Jo, of Smith 
field Mrs E. C Elliott. Glenn.

1 Pam Eddie and Jeannine of 
Aspermont and Mr anil Mrs 

j James >*tmpsi n and son. Gary, 
¡o f Amarillo

SHOP. . . .

“ M ” SYSTEM STORES
AND SAVE!

M ilk CHAPMAN

G ALLO N  SWEBT 29c
Coffee FOLT.EBS_______ 79c
CRISCO
JELLO
Preserves

31b.
pkg

69c
4c

hlMBFJ.I/S

20 02. PRAt'H or APRICOT 35c
Bananas pound 9c

Qt.Clorox 
Óleo
Dash Detergent

15c
P4>UND______________ i r

UMBO 1.99
MKTIX ( K4H KKK ANGEL i 'IN lI )

Cake M ix “  .... 19c
Mellorine 4 MARXIAN

'*  G A L L O N _____________________ 39c
Miracle Whip Qt. 49c
Peas
Potato Chips 
Bakerite 
Baby Food 4

m o n t e

MKADS 

iik' SIZE

19c
29c
69c

41KKBKK 35c
Peanut Butter, Swifts 39c
Strawberries r ? __  19c
Biscuits 2___ 3 for 29c

MSystemSTORES
GOREE, TEXAS

I



Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . .

The Times W an t A ds
KOR EFFICIENT -Wiring and 

servicing of electrical irriga 
atlon pumps, call us. Phone 
4431. James W. Carden. 40-tfc

■RADIO REPAIRS — Bring us 
your radios for repairs. We re- 

i-s j>alr any make or model giving 
your prompt service. Strickland 
Radio Service. 10-tfc

LET US T A L K —To you ubout 
«  new Krause plow. We also 

' have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement 
Co,. Knox City, Texas. 14-tfc

SEE US—For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NOW IN STOCK—New Victor 
adding machines and McCas 
key cash registers. The Mun 
day Times. 3tfc

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down, up to 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameroon St Co. 19 tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs a fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $11.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Times. 24 tfc

A NEW SERVICE—We are now 
prepared to service your elec
tric motors. Complete repair 
and rewinding service. Strick
land Radio and Television Serv
ice. 40-tfc

KRAUSE PLO W S-See us when 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co., Knox City.

14-tfc

VUE CARRY—A stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenbacher Implement Co., 
Knox City, Texas. 14 tfc

M fW  MATTRESSES—For sale 
Old mattresses made like new. 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171, 
Munday. 24 tfc

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer’s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tfc

WRECKER SERVICE—24 hour 
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 5706 or 3936. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
Stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 10 tfc

SEPTIC TANKS-cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call 2936, Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

33 tfc

W INDSHIELD GLASS Install.“«! 
while you wait. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Munday Paint and Body 
Shop. 8 tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now in stock. 20 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 in) Munday 
Times. 43tfc

|)nulmtial
Æ  F A R M  
S I  L O A N S

/  Low Interest 

4 Long Term 

J Fair Appraisal 

4 Prompt Baril—

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY, TEXAS

THREE YEARS-Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

frtfc

THE NEWEST—In portable type- ( 
writers, the Smith-Corona elec 
trie, now in stock. It's a dream. 
See it at The Munday Times.

44-tfc

NOTICE—If you want to buy a 
good farm, ranch, irrigated 
farm or residence property in 
Munday or Goree, see me first. 
W. E. (Salty) Blnnklnship, ph. 
4, Goree, Texas. 494fc

W ANTED—A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
small. Jack Clowdls Plumbing1 
and Electric Service. 25-tfc

NOTICE!—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 6-tfc

FOR SALE 500 acre stock farm, 
150 acres in cultivation, more 
can lie cultivated, on Hot top 
road, mail and school bus route 
pass the door, large barn, chick
en house and brooder house, 
concrete storm cellar, modern 
five room dwelling with closed- 
in sleeping porch, butane gas, 
pressure pump, electricity, lots 
of permanent water, less than 
half of the non-participating 
royalty has been sold for short1 
time but will return to the 
land, 170 acres leased to major 
oil company, good fences, has 
never failed to make money, 
immediate possession, w i 1 
make a $20.000.00 longtime 
loan. The price is only $100.00 
per acre. This is an exclusive 
listing and the present owner 
has never offered it lor sale 
before.
J. E. Culver, Seymour. Texas, 
Office phone 2550. home phone 
3351 2-tfc

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
INSURANCE WRITTEN ON PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES 

OK ANVTHINff INSl RABI.K.

J. C. B O R D E N
Your Insurance Agent Since IWli 

ITnrt Natl. Bank Bldg — Phone 4241 Munday, Texas

FOR SALE!-» Cantaloupes and El- 
berta peaches. Tom Cluck, 
phone 6951, 2 3tc

GRAHAM PLOWS New and 
used. Largest stock and best 
deals in the state. Ed Pechacek, 
box 1, phone 61 J, Megargel, 
Texas 2-tfc

FOR ¡¿ALL We have a few 8 
inch sweeps for sale at bar
gain prices. Munday Implement 
Co. ltc

E’OR SALE—Certified Bronco oat 
seed ami registered Crockett 
wheat seed. Herbert Partridge.

3 2tc

FOR SALE Second hand coi ri 
gated sheet iron. Munday Com
press. 3-3tc

SEE MUNCTE
FOR SALE- Good 80 acre farm 

near town. R. M. Almanrodc, 
phone 6221. 2-2tc

FOR SALE  -Used Air way vac
uum cleaner. Completely re
conditioned. A real buy. See it 
at Goree Hardware. 2-4tc

PLUMS FOR SALE—See Jodie 
McDaniel at City Grill. 2 tfc

L O C A L S
Mrs. Herschel Cowan and Miss 

Merle Dingus visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L W. Boynton in Springtown over 
the weeek end.

Henry Dingus left last Sunday 
for Reed Spring, Mo., for several 
days visit with his sister. Mrs. M. 
B. Irland and family.

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

★  Up to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!

Munday Lumber Co.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Favors 
Part-Time Farming; That’s Provided 
No Other Off-Farm Job Will Be Involved

Editor s note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm 011 Miller Creek has had 
another one of his dream« explod
ed, his letter this week indicates 
He probably has plenty more.
Dear Editar:

A lot of experts who doa’t know 
that the farm problem is sort of 
like a family problem—you can 
solve one problem today but 
there’ll be another one tomorrow 

have now come up with anoth 
er solution.

According to them, the answer 
to the farm problem Is part time 
farming.

Now, when I first read this, 1 
‘ ■ame to attention. That is. I laid 
my newspaper down in my lap, 
rested both arms on my chair and 
looked into space. Part time tarm 
ing is what I ’ve been preaching 
and practicing for years, and I 
was proud to know the experts 
in Washington had finally come 
around to my way of thinking 

But when I returned to my pap ( 
er and read on, the worse the 
things got Those exports and me 
are talking about two different1

J. A

things According to them, part 
time farming consists of farming 
part of the time and working in 
town the rest of the time. I f a 
man can’t make ends meet on 
the farm, he can take up the slack 
by working in town too.

That’s not part-time farming, 
that’s full-time-working.

You might as well suggest that 
if a man can’t make a living 
working one farm let him work 
two. I f  a bank clerk can’t make 
a living at the bank in the day 
time, let him take on the job of 
a night watchman too

There’s nothing wrong with 
part-time farming, but the time

G & L ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
A Top-Notch Motor Rewinding »Shop 

For This Area

True professional rewinding- service, 
on machines that produce factory jobs on 
all types of motors. Also bearing's, switch
es, parts, and a stock of replacement and 
loan motors.

Phone us for prompt service 

Phone 2102 Knox City, Texas

to do it is not after you get off 
work from a job in town.

I know a lot of farmers are 
doing this, and some of them 
seem to be maknig out all right, 
but the solution just doesn't up 
l>eal to me.

What I want the experts to do 
is tackle the farm problem from 
within the boundaries ot the faim. 
It doesn’t take an expert to tell 
me if I don’t make enough farm
ing, get a job in town. Where do 
you think half the barbers in this 
country came from. They fled the 
farm

I don't know about the rest of 
the farmers, but what I want is 
part-time farming with a full-time 
living. Farming ought to be like 
a business tycoon going into gov
ernment service. No conflict 04 
interest. He ought to give up one 
or the other, according to Con
gress, and that's the principle I

want to approach the farm prob
lem on.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Phillips 

and Miss Suzann Phillips visited
relative in Foss, Okla , last Sun
day.

Mrs. Lee Haymes and Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Willi*» of Kn x City
visited relatives in Arlington the 
first of this week.

Mtss Tennie Montandon, Geogre 
Montandoti and Mrs Bud Mc
Carty and Alice attended the 
funeral o f their brother in-law in 
Gary, Okla., last Monday after
noon.

Conquering New 
Financial Frontiers__

We are proud of the fact we are a part 
of the never-ending, growing forces of 
our community, helping families and 
business men progress to a happier, more 
successful future.

Come in and talk over your financial 
problems. We know our community so 
well, we are able to serve in many ways.

We offer you every service consistent 
with good banking.

The First National Bank
In Munday

MrmrWx-T Federal Ife-ponJt Insunuicp Corporation

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

Ir, the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business:
firms:

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orsh ip___10:55 a. m
Evening W orship_______ 7:30 p m
Methodist Youth Fellow

sh ip_________  6:00 p m
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

Ice, Wednesday________ 7 p m .
Choir Rehearsal, Serv

ice, Wednesday ________ 8 p m
VV. S C S Monday . _____ 3 p.m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Mond.i I  p rr,
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday__  T:30 p B
J. F. Michael. I'astor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m
Morning Worship ll'OOa m
Training Union 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p. m
Mid-Week Service,

Wednesday 8:00 P- m.
Brotherhood,

1st Tuesday_______7:30 p. m.
Grady Allison, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m
Evangelist Service 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday_________  -7:00 p m.
R. F. Ortega, i’astor

CHURCH OF < 1IRIST
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu dy______ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m
Eve Bible Study __ 6:15 p. m
Eve. Worship 7:00 p m.

Wednesday:
Bible S tu d y_________ 7:30 p m.

Thursday:
Indies Bible Study 9:00 a m 

Herald of Truth
Sunday. 1:00 p m KRHC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
310 East Main 

Knox City, Texas 
Sunday School t0:00 e. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m
C Y  F  6:30 p. m.
Vespers _  7:30 p. m.
We Invite you to the “Church 

With a Gospel of Love."
R. B Hanna, Minister

A ______

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Preaching___________ 11:00 a. m
Training Union 6:15 p. m
I Teaching_____________ 7:15 p. m

W. M S. meets Monday after 
noons at 2:30.

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p m

C. R  Mathis. Pastor

FARMERS COOP. GIN

KING 'S  CLEANERS

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Id LAND'S DKt G STORK 

PAYMASTER GIN

Sunday School______10:00 a. m.
Momlng Worship___11:00 a. m.
Youth Services 6:00 p m
Evangelistic Service .  7:00 p. m
Prayer MeeBng

Wednesday________ 7:00 p. m.
Preaching .Service______
Rev and Mrs James Layton 

Pastors

FTRST NATIONAL BANK

MOORHOUSE INS AGENCY

4 C. HARPHAM. INSURANCE

REIDS HARDWARE

FTRST METHODIST CHURCH
Goree. Texas

Sunday School ___ 10:00 a m
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Meeting _______ 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship___ 7:30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
Wednesday___________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men -Last 

Monday____________7:30 p nrv
Walter C. Hadley. Pastor

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching _________  11:00 a. m.
B. T. S . _______________ 6:30 p. m.
Preaching_____________7:30 p m
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n igh t_______ 7:30 p tn.
Dale Thornton, Pasto»

GILLESPIE. BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School______10:00 a. tn.
Morning W orsh ip__ 11:00 a m
Training U n ion_______ 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship ___  8:00 p. m.
Serv. Wednesday______ 8:00 p. m.

Marvin Burgess Pastor

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
(CATHOIJC) RHINELAND
MASSES: SUNDAYS And 
8:00 a. m. and 10:00 a. m. 

Knox City: 8.00 a.m. and 10:00am 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:35 a. m. 

Catholic Hour W BAP Sunday» 
1:00 p. m

Anyone wishing to learn what 
we believe is free and without ob
ligation to inquire Christ’s m »  
sage of charity and love.

Rev. John Walbe, O. S- B.
Pastor

Rev John Erraste
Asst Pastor

BKTHI.KUKM PRIMITIVE 
BAITIST CHURCH
R. T. Bunch, Pastor 

Services are being held five 
miles northwest of Munday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
11:00 a. m. of each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Weinert, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y______10:00 a. m
W orship_____a____11:00 a. a.
Eve Worship 6:30 p. m

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice _______________ 7:00 p. tn
Damon Smith. Minister

THE CHURCH OF GOD
We welcome you to each of tbs 

church services as follows:
Sunday School______10:00 s. tn.
Morning Worship___11:00 s. m.
Eve Service________ 7:30 9 B-
Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting Serv._____7:30 p. tn
Saturday: Young

People's Serv.______7:30 p. m
C. S. Hardy Pastor

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

WEINERT rOURSqUARR  
CHURCH

Weinert, Texas



TUB M tNUAV T IM »», THI USUAI , A K H K T  A, IM I

News From The 
l). S. Congress

Of the twelve appropriation 
bills that have been acted on by 
the House, a total of over Four 
Billion Dollars has been cut from 
the Budget requests of Fifty Six 
Billion Dollars. Every thing indi
cates now that this cut of ap t 
roximately Four Billion Dollars 
will stand up. The principal ap
propriation yet to be acted on 
is foreign aid in which substant
ial reductions undoubtedly will 
be made.

Last week the President acted 
to limit the imports of crude oil 
to a little over one million barrels 
a day. This action was welcomed 
by most people in Texas due to 
the fact that a great percentage 
oi our State revenues are derived
from the oil and gas industry. 
I f  imports of foreign oil continue 
to skyrocket as they have in the 
last several years, it would mean 
that production in Texas would 
be further cut and that the State 
would have to seek new sources 
of revenue. In this way the oil

THE MONDAY TIM ES
NOTICE—For information con

cerning private voice Inatruc 
tkm* call Mrs. G. N. Allison. 
4941 Munday. Texas 3-4tc

FOR SALE- 2 bedroom house 
doae in. See Runt Ledbetter, 
phene 6381 3-2tc

imports effect every lax pay ing 
citizen of Texas. It has been esti 
mated that the recent reduction 
from fifteen to thirteen produc
ing days a month, if continued, 
will cost the State of Texas some 
thing like Eighty-Two Million

Mrs. Dave Griffith
Representativc for

Texas Floral & 
Nursery

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Owned and operated by 
Kex Howell

Dial tiriti Munday

LVillars in tax revenue over the 
next two years. In addition to 
this, unrestricted imports can 
mean only complete financial 
nun to the independent produc
ers of Texas.

It was disappointing to see the
President's statement that he was 
opposed to the amendment that 
was adopted in the Senate pro
viding for a jury trial in criminal 
contempt cases. The right to trial 
by jury is one of our most funda 
mental civil rights itself, and it 
seems that this Senate Amend 
ment simply guarantees in cri
minal contempt cases our tradi 
tlonal rights under our law. Un
doubtedly the Senate will now 
puss the “civil rights” bill as 
, mended. The bill will come back 
to the House, and the debate on 
this measure will continue there 
for sometime. It now looks as if

chances of final passage of the 
“civil rights” bill is about fi|ty- 
fifty.

The House Armed Services 
Committee voted last week 
thirty-one to four to give the 
United States Military the power 
to decide whether a service man 
should be turned over for foreign 
trial for an on-duty offense. This 
was designed to take care of 
cases like the Girard Case. Ap 
proval of this bill by the Com 
mittee came in face of strong 
Administration protest. In all pro
bability It will be approved by 
the Congress even though the 
Administration will object all the 
way.

This week it was my pleasure
to have a visit with M Sgt. Tho
mas F. Boll, Jr., of Vernon, who 
has just won the distinction of 
Ik-ing named one of twenty-one

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  
RENTING! SWAPPING!

Read And Use Want Ads For Quick Results! 
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

m o s t  outstanding A i r m e n  
throughout the entire United 
States Air Force. This is an 
honor indeed for Sgt. Bell and
for our District of Texas. 1 am 
proud of Sgt. Bell and of his 
fine and outstanding record of 
service with the Air Force.

Other visitors this week were 
Mrs. R. W. Ancell and daughters, 
Miss Sandra and Mrs. M. D. 
Childers.

John T. Brown 
Passes At Vera

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the Fust Methodist Chinch 
In Vera at 2 p.m. Wednesday 

, for John Thomas Brown, who 
i passed away at his home Mon
day, August r>. 1957 were con
ducted by Rev. S A. Wolfe of 
Moran, with Rev. Bill Tanner 
and Rev. Gene Louder assisting.

Interment was in the Johnson 
Cemetery at Munday with the
following as pnllbean... : George
Sutton. W M. Ford. Ernest A l
bright. H II Gore. Arthur Me- 
Gaughty and Billy King.

Mr. Brown was born Ferbuarv 
9, 1876. in Tompkinsvllle, Ken
tucky. He passed away at Fie 
age of 81 vears, 5 months and 
27 days. He was united in mai ri 
age OctoN-i 17, 1904. to Emma 
Elizabeth Hood at Greenville 
They soon moved to Hill County. 
In 1926 they moved to Knox 
County where they have lived 
until his passing.

He became a Christian at the 
age oi 17 and has br«n a mem 
her of the Methodist Church 
since 1919. He was an active con- 
cornted church member as long 
as his health permitted.

He is survived by his wife and 
eight children. One son preceded 
him in death. The children are 
Mrs. Grace Curtis of Odessa: 
Mrs. Hazel Lewellen of Seymour; 
Mrs Ruby Dennis of Abilene; 
Mrs Agnes Srhroeder of Akron. 
Ohio; Mrs. Johnny Gray o f Mun
day. Raymond of Seymour, and 
Fied of Vera.

He is also survived by 26 
grandchildren, 16 great grand 
children and a host o f other re 
latives and friends.

L O C A L S
!

Mis* L»*ona Keel visited her sis-1 
ter Mrs. A. D. McDonald, and 
f iniiy in Midland over the week 
end Her nephew, Jimmy Lynn, 
»»•turned home with h«*r far n 
visit.

I ’erry Willson, the third, of Dal 
las cam in Wednesday of Ins? 
week 1 a ten »lay visit with his 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. P. V .. 
Williams.

I
Mrs C. M. Warren of Fort I 

Worth is visiting her daughters, | 
Mrs. Wilkie Guinn and Mrs. Shel
ton F dip«», and their families this
week.

< M ill OK THANKS
1 ..»nt to thank each and

who donated blood to 
n. *he (a-neial Hospital in 
H a '1 i! May God hie* you nil. j 

Mrs. I .ora Killian. ltp i

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Four room house 

with hath and sleeping porch, 
to be moved. R- H. How’ell ltp

Five room home, to 
t»e moved or wrecked. Call 
2482 Mr* George L. Conwell

ltr

H. A. Pendlfton,- the third, of 
Wichita Falls is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Pendleton, and uncle and aunt 
Mr., and Mrs. Paul Pendleton, 
Jan and Paula, this week.

Wade T. Mahan of Kerrviile 
visited with friends here a while 
Wednesday.

Grain sorghum hybrids pro
duced from 10 to 25 jiereent more 
grain than pure varieties in 155 
field demonstrations conducted In 
1956 and scattered from the Rio 
Grande Valley to the Panhandle. 
Sorghum hy brids were developed 
by the Texas Agricultural Experl 
ment Station and seed were re-1 
leased in 1954 for multiplication 
In 1955.

If the 63.672 Texas farmers who 
signed agreements placing crop
land in the acreage reserve part 
of the soli bank program comply 
with all rules and regulations, 
they can earn more than 123.8 
million Bob Cherry, extension 
economist, says the total acreage 
involved Is 1,970,235 3/10. Total 
acreage signed up In the U. S. 
exceeds 10.7 million.

Chemical treatment of lumber 
is advised by Extension Farm 
Forester C. W. Simmons as a 
means of controlling termites 
and rot and retarding fires In 
homes and other farm buildings.

Speed doesn't shorten the road
. . It shortens your life!

Oil Activities
(Continued from Page One»

miles southeast of Goree, Is slat
ed for 1800 feet.

Victory Oil Co. and A. W. White 
of Houston No. 1 O. L. Jamison, 
three miles east o f Knox City, 
win go to 2400 feet.

McMahon and Bulllngton Dril
ling Co. No. 2 C. B. Warren, live 
miles northwest of Goree, will 
drill to 2250 feet. *

ABB Drilling Co. No. 1 E. 
Whlttemore, 4 '» miles southwest 
of Munday, will go to 2100 feet.

Margie and ¡Lou Sargent are 
spending this week with Charles^ 

; Sargent in Fort Worth.

,jy ‘-j
V '  JIFFY 

X  BUTTERSCOTCH 
SAUCE

1 pkf.. butterwotih in,ran ■> • Ming 
44 c»P dark corn syrup 
»4 «up Pet Evaporated Mill,

Mix pudding with syrup in a 1 -»jt. bowl. Stir in 
milk gradually. Let »land .it room temperature 
until thickened, about 15 mm. Chill, and serve on 
ice cream take or puddings. Make* ’ rape.
Salt: If sauce becomes too thu k, id«l more evap 
otaled milk until saute is the way you like it

| V B O E T ' A B L E 3 8  \

1 KESH

LETTUCE lb. 1 0 c
CELliO PACK

CARROTS 3 pkgs. 2 5 c
NO. 1 RED

POTATOES
10 LB. BAG

3 7 c
THOMPSON

GRAPES lb. 18c

[
I BEsll FROZEN FOODS

SKALD SWEET FLORIDAHAMBURGER, lb.
CHUCK ROAST, lb. 3 9 c  Orange Juice, 2 cans
WILSON'S FAM ILY STYLE

BACON
FRESH GRADE A

FRYERS
2 lbs. 1 3 8  ,j" y

FISH STICKS, pkg. 2 9 c
lb. 3 9 c

HOR.MEI. A LL  MEAT

FRANKS lb. 4 2 c
IIOKMKL

OLEO

FRO/. EN - RITE

ROLLS pkg. 2 9 c
lb. 1 9 c

L IR K V s  t REAM  STYLE

Cottage Cheese, box 2 2 c  CORN 2 pkgs. 2 9 c
ANY URANI»

BISCUITS 2 cans
iSSfiPET Evaporated 

*  MILK 2  2 7 c! » ì ià ii l lt
H ijg

LIBBY'S TOMATO (O N t  llO  NEW CROP

JUICE
Iti OZ. CAN

BLACKBERRIES can 1 9 c  t r

L IB B Y ’S
DEEP BROWN

L I T R I  LE A F  PIE

APPLES can 1 9 c
BEANS

2 « ANS

DEL VIOMI

CATSUP
BOTTLE

17c

SUPREME COOKIES TOASTED LB. PKG.

COCONUT CREMES 3 9 c
BAKE-RITE

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 6 9 c

« i It |»AI l in g  c r e a m  s t y l e

CORN 2 cans 2 9 c
HONEY I'OY

SALMON tall can 4 9 c  f0FFEE
M O RIO N w

Salad Dressing

MLI.SKI RY

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 4 5 c
FOLGERN

COFFEE lb. can 8 9 c
HAM» LARGE titke SIZE BOTTLE

SHAMPOO 4 9 c

Morton & W elborn
DOUBLE STAMPS E A C H  TUESDAY -  SPECIALS TOO!

PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


